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IiitFg# qmmtltim of 3>©iit©Situ» ^Ist in aattii*® In agrl-
wait# laatei'lals ameb m eorostalks and eobs, oat and 
peiuamt Imlla,. mTml &%vmm ant T®3»ioti® wood®* It has been 
fownd that torn# bjtstwlal Bpmlm beioisging to the genus 
Aeyobii.0lXlti» titfabl# of att&eklng the p&nto&mB ©ithei' 
In th0 fom fomiii In n&tn*'® or m pirlfiod Xylos#, 
tl» reteeing mgs^ mmltilng. trm. tai® hyds*olysls of xylan, 1» 
rm&llj f©i«Bt#d# fli® pi*o#j@ts .«r© hydrogen, carbon dioxide, 
ethyl ®.loohol, lactlo, and sueelnle acids and 
»omotlm®f fteeton#, aootyim^thylearblnol, and 2, 3-butylene gly-
ool« 
fM» Investigation was ttaadertakon with the following ob-
|eotlir#« in laiadi 
1, fo th© lit«ratiiF© relating to th® diasiinllation 
of earb#hydi*iit©» by th© ©rgantsM b@lonj?lns to th© gont;i8 |&eyo"> 
2m fo mvim th© literature rolativ© to th® production of 
«aa relationship b©tir#«n ae®tylm<ithyl©arbinol and 2, S#b«t.yl©n® 
glycol in b«ot#rial m#taboll-»a, 
5, to itmdy th@ fermentation of xylan and lt« hydrolytic 
pmrnct xyloa©* • 
4, fo d#t«»in© a® far as poasibl® tlm mechanism of the 
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mm first by ftpaamowakl 
(1880) M eiottfitiwia polfmpE*. 
S«l3w4ias#y CitOi) ptibli®l:-»@4 « iestriptlon and named hS.& 
OT^iam B»eia>aaa 
lortteof,!, SiniiOF d©sorlb©d tli© Isolation 
of iJtt orgitHilsai, from a potato wMoh had 
b«©ii htat#€ in the 4»ol<i for BO iai»at®0# Thmir fermentations 
with this e3?gaaiiii,.rt^wir®<l f to S day® for ooapletion# However, 
tmm worker® a i«isieoatiiiuotts fermentation by using 
s«t inert aafetrlai as twigs,. eo.l£« or ©om oobs dating off th® 
f«»i®st#d lifutor aHid adtlling. fr©#h a®dia wittioBt disturbing th© 
g#dia©nt.» B»i#r ©ondition®! th® feiwntationa wer® coxu-
pl®t© la 48 hoiira »d th« rs#ida® .ftpo® an, old fermentation ia 
SkbM to start a new -on#* 49 high a® IS suoh addltiona war© mada 
without a i®«r»a»0 in th# ylald. of mmtom* 0»ing a larga far-
menter of 4tgOOO litara oapaoity, oontinuous formentations w«ra 
earriad out amc©a«.afully by latrodmolng tha fresh madium at the 
bottom .and drflating off tha faraantad- lltmor at the top# 
Iorthr@jp|> Aaha imd Morgan Cltlt) gsw a dasaription of an 
organiia, Baaillna .aaatoathyjiawa. ma.ad by them for the pro-
dmotioa of aaatoa® and ethyl aloohol# Sinoa tha organieas tend­
ed to aollaot in a .«liay laass on the bottom of th® vessel, some 
inert !atteri.al m broken itmrbl® wa« uaed to prevent th® 
settling of tha sliia® .and eoniatttantly daereasa the time of 
faraentatlon# S. method for ©ondmotion of a aontinuoms farrasnt-
fttlon of beat tmlmBsm was dasoribad* After th® first refilling 
of l.li# f«2pm®nt«r tMik, f@rs»»tal:l®as wdr® oomplet® in 50 to 60 
with f^m @ t© i.*#' p®i» e#Bt of th# siigsa?' as aeetone and 
go to 21 l)«r «®at as ©thjl 
f©ttrs<:*ii :«ad FrM (lito) fimnd tlmt' ae@tald®hyd® was m 
pmAmt of th# f®ai@iitatiQa of gluoos®, staroh 
itnt iby ^ aeetotthyiigw* Both esaleittm sM aodim aul-
:^lt# w#j»# ms»i ftt filing ®ig®st#« An attiaapt to th« 
|sr#diaotlon sf ae#taM@hjd© with tiuafojpy,. that'pyamvio 
»tid ig in iiit@i«»«lis^ fi*<Mteet ,ia i«gaj» ftM«atationa', gair« 
tnsoiwslusiw f^KnItSt B.-» &e®t^#th3rli'^aa feraented pyinivat©. to 
ioiit p?0te©iiig ©afteon -di^sci^ej, tiyirogen and 'volatil© 
hut ii#lth«i» mT ftxantitative method# showed 
th® of #d#tsM®hyde# 
Arisl>ei»g#i», f»fe@3?son md fi»@d ClStO)^ stated that £. aeote* 
oiithyI.i-et3sa f©?«#nt» .gXummg sneros©, staroh and xylos© with 
tht p3?0dij.©tion of »#©tiOj|, fomie -and laotie aeids, acetone, 
#thyl aleohol 'itM tarhon dioMdii,# fhta® ^fodueta 
fmm iO to iS p©s* mm% of t^h®, siig^ai* f©p«nt«dt fh© volatile 
mi&. was ahomt 4§ p@i» o«at fosraio mS. ©5 pm cont acotio# The 
optlMiKi fS tm gemtia wm fotind to ha 8 * f and for aC'#ton® 
prodwetion 5t® * 6-*0« An inoFtaso in th# i® result©d in an 
inoraas# in ^volatil# aolda and a das-ipaase in aooton® and al-
oofaol is^dmotlOn# fotato ataroh was omplataly hydi?olyKed in 
18 hoiwi^ Mmtm®' mm not detaotad, however, mtil 299 houra 
aftaiE* iaotulatlon aaad it® pj^odaetton aa-isaad to eoinoide with 
•2.0— 
th® tall la mm foisi^td to be forcied as an 
liit©ra#iiw?y @M. t^iese liiv®stl,gat©s*s believe timt acetone 
MMj fee foFaeil fjroa It by Q.oiidi»ss.tioii, oxidation and deoarboacyla-
tton* 
Peterson# Frei Veffeilet {Ittl) 4eeorlbe€ a fermentation 
groeess for tJli# protiaetloii ©sf aeetoa©,. ethyl alcohol and formic 
iai4 acetic aci«l« fr« com cobs* fhe cob« were hydrolyaed with 
dilmte iml|i»rie aeid yielding fro® -25 to SO per cent reducing 
Sttgwi,, aitiBly xylome.* -fhe rewlting crude sirup was neutralized 
and feniteated with 1« acetcettolieusta Fro® 100 lbs, of.cobs^ 
•2tf lbs, aoetoii@|, 6»a lbs« ethyl alcohol and S*4 lbs* volatile 
acids were obtained• Olnderi wej'e used m inert material nearly 
filling the eontaiser and brlnsing about a good distribution 
of bacteria# At the end of the fermentation, they removed the 
solution and added a freeh charge wieiout removing the slime# 
An laaediate and vigorous ferBientation ensued# The pt of the 
mediuBi at the beglaaing; waa '^'•6 to 8•4 and they used an excess 
of calcium carbonate to neutrallie the acids foriaed.. 
Itolts (19S1) propoeed that a motor fuel containing acetone 
and ethyl alcohol be produced by the feraentatlon of such materials 
as pineapple refuscj, s«l«@ cobe, »eet potatoee or maize meal by 
B* acetoetliirlicaia.« Acetylene would be added presuambly by using 
calciuffi carbide a» a dehydratix^ agent for the acetone-alcohol 
•ai3Ettir©t 'the 'laboratory eiEperiaents were successful but frequent 
contsffiinatiohs hindered the co®nercial plant trials* 
Fred|, ?etergon and Andereon {19.03} hydrolyaed oat and peanut 
imlls Witt 2 fur mnt stalplmrie aeld# ©a® aolda n-eutrftlijsi-
«u!id %li® c«t€« simp wm -tiliited and fefiatntes with a&etoe* 
tMIiQW tai« sedition of mid Bo^txm piioapMt;®* Th® 
ftmentatioii fof i to 10 ^ys. On th© basis of ILOO 
Iba# of est Imlli, 'Sft 3l1>i,:. 7*S iTss# ©thyl alcohol ajafi 
li4 lbs# Tol&fcil® aelit. w®i?® pyed'w,e#d* 
Spt'stoaa waa .abl«i to fla€ tmrnu of pyruvic acid 
iia fe'maatlug glmtoa# mA gly@#3rel e^iltwaa of ^ ae®to®tlorlimaa> 
aali was wfy rapiili' mtlliaaA i» a gly0©x»ol laaaitm, 
fh©' mm%% was m mA @arli©i' foptaatlon of aoetozk® tlmn 
Im tli# «diitirol fiaaM# Ilalf th® a§®toa® fo-jmatloa ©©etsjwsd after 
th® pjravie atid iiaappewall froa ia«di®a IMloating the form-
tlos a»4 aeewalatlon of iatajWiSiataat lot oaly was aeeton® 
tmt'alao atl^I altO'hoi iHte^@aa#ii th® diaalailatlon ©f p:fruirlo 
pFaseutai th® following sah©_m0 for th® ni®ehanlam 
of th® 4i»alBiilatlo» ©f gl-aooa® %f ac®to®thyllgam:; 
{BmtXou At 
GSa *0101 •COOS 
# % 
€Hu *00 *00.01 + Eft GM&*GEO 4- GO# 
I 
CHa*CHaOH c%*c0OH 4- s.c0oa 
Wh@a aoataliahfti® la pro^aad laor® ^apldl^r t&an it la 
balng 3?®«iuo#i, and thertfor® pmMmt witMa th® ©all In the fr®® 
atat®!^. tha follwlog aei*!®# of ehangea takes plaoe, aeoordlng 
to thl-a authoyi 
{'S'd'CS'tloa Bi 
i Cla*0H© « Gl« *GiiOH*Glla^0HO 
(aiao'll 
• dH^»01OH#C%#(3HO 0 e%*CHOH«GH8*GOOH 
* ^ + » ' + 
Cla»0HO, Is, CHg^CHaOH 
e%#eHoi*eSB»cooH o ai%*co *0^/0001 
<3He*eH0 % CH®»C%OH 
•OI»»CO»G 8*00011 » ^ G0» 
M^nkm CltiS) ei^itlel^#®. Spsatoaan's aehea® a® i'ollowsj 
flie suHem® requires a fQmlQ acldi a©@ti0 aeid ratio 
of 1« . flii» oft«a i@ not tli@ valm## 
S, Sp«&&fflaa*s elalii tlmt all tli© sugar la first changed 
to pyrutle is not tatsa-tieiitiat®!!!#, 
5* .ArsDerg.^irj^ f#t@raott mi Pr@a (1900)^ found a mar^liSBd d©-
er®a«e in t#tal a«ll€S'. aft«r a Bi«Ki«,a.a wm r#aeli®4# Aoetoa© wa# 
prodmefi 8,1*1 tasteomslj «ltli tM» fi«6r©a»@# Speatoan's scheia® 
mew .ii0t pr@fiai« fQt tMa.#'-
Bakonfi. iltiSi #tttil®(a tli# ai^elaaaiaia of tim fenjientation 
of ssm.sars liy ler^baelllni ' •aoetoetteligas«. Aeetaldtlija© ad4©d 
to a fmm%n%%ng mm iwsli.wa® alaoat dlaslmilated 
to ae#toB® and ©thjl aleoliol in tli# approximate ratio of one part 
of addton# to two parti of ©tiiyl aleo.iiol hj weight, fbe addition 
of aodiwa biimlplilt® to a foBaaatiiii? mail rosultad in tli© fixation 
of eoftaid«ral3l© fuantltias of ao-®tald©liyd©# fli© yield of aoot-
aM#ifd®. sorraspondsd to tli© d@e3?®as#d yleld^ eomparod with the 
ooatrolt of m&tom .and. «tlayX aioohol* Th« sories of roactiona 
•IS# 
hf was t>#0ause th© atfeerapt to fenaent 
p^liyds^ctx-f imtyrl© sieit was aot itteetssfuls 
t a%.*o» —^ Gii^*Gmii*Qii»*GOQn —>• 
ci||*o.o*Gi#«eooi—y 0%»c0#e% + eoa, 
AeistalAol fewdiatM readily with liiei?®aa®d yields of acoton® 
ma etiiyl ftlcalaol ia abomt th® am^ ipatio as was obtained fi*om. 
aestaltelaipdf • Bgkoiifl tmnd tlmt cslclma ao«tat# was readily 
fQx-'igentfd bf ^ wltJa th® prodmctlon ©f acetone 
tscltislftly* Qm aole of cslciim settat© r-esulted In one aole 
of ftcetana, Oa til# 'baai« of tUme T®mlt&, tSie atathor postulates 
timt tilt coarse fj?©®! aeetaMeiifd® to acetone and ethjl alcohol 
i« m folldWii 
Acoordiiig to tMa schaa#,. there wouM always b® mor® thaii Iswic© 
m rmaj of ethyl alconol than of aeetoa#. B&konyi*® data 
Po.nk#r Cl9i@| aad# m extmMive inf«stigatlon, of the physlo-
lo.gy of th# ^ •>. 
feoag hl« coafcrlbmtlonii may b@ llatedt 
1, fh##© orgissiltas essa utillz® proteins atpobically as a 
0!% *0110 GHa • CHs OH-
CH4«G20!I»Sfia*CI0 
+H80 
GM^*m»mi^ •#, a% 
CHg.CIaOH 
0ott«s# of Ammnlm i8 
2» '&mj will gi*» aefobi<5ik3.1j or tmd«p strictly aaaerobio 
eomdltioa® witli glmeos# m a ambtt^at## 
3* fh&j $>m afel# to lijdrolya© starali* lasltose, lactose, 
aueros# and 
4« MfobaeiHiaB TiPlmmm, llitteflsa g©latin| ^ aeetoe-
tlayligma tad gaeersna €o not# 
6« ®t0^ aaa utilia«f aalts for nitrogen roquiro-
aeiita whea grmu ik®f»ateie»llf but requir© & mom eoaplox forr 
of nlti*o-g©n wli©n groirlng aim#yobl6 oojiclltlona,: 
.Bosk©? w^® til© first to o»®fully Inireitlgate tho glucoBO 
di . s sAmllsti@a tw A'«Po%ii.@lllmjg mlmemmt. ffe© prt.itac© of 2, .S-teitylene i 
gljml Moag tla© frafeets of %i%@ gtu&mei f®jm®ntgition. was noted. 
for' t&© first tin®# Doalier forai€ ttiat tb.© gljool aecount©d for 
froia 17 to tl ^«r ««iat of tli© f©jffl#iit#4 glmeos©. Small quantities 
of &e®tflii®tlifl#«rfe.iaol ir#r® also prm-mt* Sine® aeetoethylleug 
fro&i0#i <mlf t3p»##a ©f g* S»l)tit3rl«© gl^eol, tli® fermentation 
A* ;i3oliii.«a afpartatlf follow® m 4l.ff«r#at ecfurs© of .dissimila-
tioa, 
Boialfer a©e« aot giv© m i«flBit@ sQhmm for the oours© of th« 
of glu^os# t>j Aarofeaoillus feut ao«s gi'r® ©quatlona 
for til© profeafel® rt^otions In^olired,, atartlrig with aethylglyoxal 
li:^at©» ffe® •tu^.tioas for tii@ r#aetion» brought s'bout bj 
A i j r o b a c i l l u g  - m m t m m ® t  
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fstwaiPiliaii (101^01 lijdroljiti %h& pentosans In rio® straw with 
aul|>lmi»i0 ®€5ld, a0a,ta?aliE®<l the hySr#ly«at«s with GaCOg aM 
l»€5eiil,at®fi with Bji^ aetfeeettolieus.« O'0n©®iitrations of 3 to 4 p©r 
•0©nt |!©»tos#8 gaf# to««t yieMs although fey taalng small qmntitiea 
of gltiooi® mnA gmduaily Inere&sing th© .pentose conosntrations 
the ofganissfi w©i»0 aecliwatiied to fojsasnt ? p®2» cent soltitlons 
fairll" w®llf 
Eumffamn CliMi «&<4® an inwttig&tion of 69 stfaina of Bae^llus 
fh@f showml no dlitmmms in thsij? bioeheaieal vq* 
ftotioaa#. fh« autw^mm hmW&m jg, 
Bolsams vm fotsM t® %@ and oonslstM only In dlffwp«fic#« 
of iowm of eoloay length of eell# fh@ produots of diS8iiaila«i« 
•tloa by th# two ofganlsaa- wmm tiw saae both qwalltaitlvely ^-and 
qtifwititstlwly# KmntfrnMU helimmB ^at &®i!^sporaa 'wad. ^  po«* 
nift ia«ntl®»l and that th« naa«,j| slmW be 
remoired from tho lit®pat«ir©» Wsing olth®^ strain^ 4S po^^,\o^(mt 
of th® weight of fee gluooso mm reooireped as mrhm >diosEld«| 0*5 
per oent a® hydi?o^n<> M p®T ##»t as glyoo,l,it-M per 
©ont as ®thyl alooholj O^iS o@nt as Imtyl aleohol mnM-M -'prnr 
e©a<s as aeetie aeid» 
Aoetylaethyloarfelnol. and l^^B'^s^tiylsn® dlyool. 
• It has hmn teowk for mmj that • sat'oral kinds Qt baoterla 
ar# ahl# to proclaos aostylasthylear'binol .and f^.3*»butyl©ii© glyeol 
hy f@»©ntlng is«rl>ohydrat@9 md polyaloohols* Sissmots ii904> 
fomna.»o@tyla®thyl©ai?Mnol in'-omlttir©s of BaiafcHus aasant^ylons* , 
fhls oarhlaol and i, ©-hutylon© glycol war© found by •Harden and 
W&Ij)#!.# Cl.906) mmng tlie pwiaeta ©f th® fermentations of 
smgaf bf ae.®t2rlm®tligfl0ar*:-lnol wm 
as %la© of thm ?og@.s»B?«:»k«a©2? reaetlon# I.©-
mtlgait fomi th# •eorbljaol. la ©ultures of some 
rnmim of l&..iSSSBlS* and Reintoth 
(2,i23)|, a»nk«3» m<& ft»s©p*t Hooft (1985) and Ellon 
fsiiM it 111 jeast ©mltttr#»» I<®aolgn® (3#12), lafon 
C19S2.I m4. M&mmitMrnWtmmm m& Hodtoiiowa (1953) showed tlmt 
th© oarbinol naa fFtseat in eultttf«s of subtilist and' 
¥aa Eluyf©!' and Bor* iWM9} In eultufes of Stgaptocoeo'as 
egmogta... li§lia@lian|, Fairo©!? and E$mim |1933) have shown 
th@ iapoi?t.itJae# of aofttylatthjlearbiBOl in. btitt®r cultures to 
fla"vo3r .and a^aa, ?i.s.0#r't Hooft and d« Ij©®uw (1935) fouM, 
th© oafbiaol in by#ad wMoh had a dasiratol® flavor# These 
01.tatlons ar® but a ftw of the. tEaiaplos reoord^d in the-litera­
ture* 
•Organlaas wMeh groduoe aoetylmethyloarbinol gene-rall^r al.so 
fo» S, 3«-butfl«a« gljool, whieh is the re#a©#d fora of the 
o.arbihol* lardea and lalpol© (lf06) Isolated and described'both 
Bf 3*btttyl®ae glfoctl and a©«tyla®thylearbinol from both glucose 
and mannitoi feraentations by » Harden and 
loi'ria C'lilS) found that A.tgebaoter mromnm and A« oloacae, 
wh#n grown in a peptone a6.1uti©n ©ontaiaing any one of a aeries 
of sugars and polyaloohols produo# both aoetjlmethylcarblnol and 
2, 3*butjl®at The presene® of th® glyool la noted in 
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Slani*® Ims soa© €liagr#©a©nfc m to wh0th©2» at least 
•bm fflolfieul© of <ie©tal#ifeyde maat fe© yiaseent to for® 'acotyl-
a#tfctyle«rbinol Jut f®.ast f®i»iH@titation»» Ellon (1926^.) :fotmd 
tMt Was not nee0Sit2*y* Starting with 5 per cent aoetaldehyde 
aad 10 per e®iat yeastj> a good quantity of acetylraethylcaybinol 
was obtained ifi 3 ho-^art* 
So«i$ la¥©stigatoi*s working with jaloroopganlams 
otli©r than yeasts have differed with leuborg as to th^ origin 
of ao®tyl®@thylcarbiiiol. Horowitz-Slassowa and Kodioraowa (1933) 
b#ll@v® that in otsltur®® of Bgtoillttg aubtlllg. 2, S-butylene 
glycol r®#tilt® directly from th® splitting of the s«ffar molecule 
and thut &c«tyl.ta®tliylearbiliol i» a. product of the biological 
oxidation of-th© 2$. S»butyl©jni#^ glycol, 
l;»«tfo.n Ci93S) could d®t#ot a®lth«i» pyruvic acid nor acet-
lildehyd© la glmcose cultur-©s of ^ aubtlllg which produce 
ae®tyltt©thylQ.»blnol« H® ufl@d th® »©thod of il®ub©rg for y«asts: 
progr#ssivt additions of small quantitlos -of aoetaldohyde to a 
pyruvate- culture, B«sults w®r@ always negative for acetylmethyl-
c&rbinol' m&n 'With old culture®* Lafon concludes that, in 
distinction to y<&aatj gubtilla does not have the ability 
eltl^r to <3teCiy?bojKylat® pyruvic acid or to iP.on4eni>© acotaldehyde* 
S© thliites th© csrblaol may originat# from lactic acid or that 
perhaps tbsre is a- splitting of th© hexoa® molocul® giving 
directly th©' fowcarboa compound* 
fhere are several r©for®nc®© In th© lltorattir© to support 
«i»0O*' 
th® r im that acttylisethflearhinol may originate from 2,  3 
hutfl&m glfdCjJl by Mologlcal oxidation in the absence of a 
femtatabl® carhohySrat©# Walpols (1910) was able to 
d#aoiistr«^te th© fomatloa of th® earbiiiol by ctxLtivating 
Aeggbaeter mvomma. in a medltua eoraposed only of S# 3-butyl-
©n# glycol p#ptoii® and wat#r* Appro:Elaat#ly six tin^s as much 
oarbinol was forined wh®n OMfgmn mm bubbled through the medium 
m  W & 0  f O ; r ® e d ' m d @ r  a n a ® r o b i e  e o n d i t i o n s f  L e m o l g n ®  ( I M S )  
noted an  inoreaso of acotylrasthylcarbinol, • and a decroas© o f ' 2 , . ^  
3»butyl®a@ glycol in a Frotttia eultur® when holding it for 18 
days# Donk©r (1926) obtained the earbinol by growing A»ro«' 
b&oillua poliCT^a'•aerobieallir in a madlum^ coraposdd only of yeast 
water and gp."5wbutyl®n® glycol* Werlcman. (1930) inoculated a 
medium of 2# 5«»butyl#ne glyool, fiiciaoniuB - sulphat® and dipotas-
»iua phoaphata with s«<r®ral species of th® genus Aerobacter* 
Ac©tyla®thylcarbinol was d@t®©t®d In oulturaa of all of th© 
orgmisas on th# s®eond day# 
4 third soiirc© -of ac®tylaethylcfa*btaol {In addition to 
aoataldahyd© and-g#. 'S-lJiitylene glycol) has been suggested by 
HichaaliaHj F^armar and Hganmtr (1933)# fh®a© investigators 
state that **th© ttrlking increases in th© production of acetyl-
®@thylcarbinol diacetyl when citric add was added to a milk 
culture of one of thi. eitrio acid fermenting streptocoeei ad«- . 
Juated to a satisfactory acidity, or to a butter culture, 
suggest that -citric acid is the principal source of those. 
materlala.»** 
•21* 
Sirideac© Um toeen pr#seiit«d wliieli shows that several 
bacterial -Bprnaie^ »•© eatable of aotliratlng the transfer of 
h^^ogen' fro»-g, 3-btjtfl®n© gl'i^ol to atmospherie oxygen or 
©tl»®r suitafel® -hyarogen mmptm^s* Th®r# is © videac© avail-
atel® that in th# p:F®s#B©© of imf.®ra#iit©d sn|»ar th© reverse 
pro©#aa may ta^t pla©# •• the reduction, of .aeetylaethjloarbinol 
to 2$ S-brntTlene glycol^, aeeomting for :'th® deereas© of the 
fovmr and itiewas© of th® latter* Harden and Norri® (1912) 
in dise^tiir^ the formation of aeetjlmethylcartoinol and 2, 3-
butfleae 'glyeol, wMoh they fomd a® produets of the dissim­
ilation of' several ©arbohydrates by Aerobaoter aeroF^enea« 
stated that it i@®ms-poisible to represent their formation as 
followst • • 
,g CHatClO > GH|5*C0»CH0H«CHs 
B S%*CHO + 0i V CH»*CHOH#CHOH*CHa 
Keiiberg and lord Cl9fl9| fowid that diacetyl, when added to 
a feriaentiag mlxtxir© containing siigar and top yeast, disappeared 
during the eoiars® of the fermentation# lO' acetylmethylcarbinol 
eoiald be 'detected at the elos© of the fermentation but 2,. 3-
toutylen® glyool 'was preaent. Whether the reduction went by way 
of aoetylwthylcarljinol was meertain# • 
Hetiberg and Sobel (19S5) added acetylraethylcarbinol to a 
fermenting mixttsr© of ©ugar and yeast# fhe oarbinol had dis­
appeared by th® third day and 2., S-butylone glycol was Isolated 
from ttm feriaeated aixfure and identified^ 
• Nagelschmidt il92*?) fomd ac©tyl»ethyl©arbinol to be an 
-2g-
intemedlary ppofiuet of .the i^'tawctioii of dlacetyl to 2, 3-
butylene glyaol bj yeast, fh® added, diaeetyl had disappeared 
aftei* 2 tays# A ©onsiderabl® qiiayntlty of the oarbinol waa al-
pea% present after fotir and one-half hours,. Traces of 2, 
3-»1>titylene- glycol wre present after 24 hotirs and In consider­
able ciuaatities after 48 honjrs# Acetylmethylcarbinol was atlll 
present after 13 days» Magelsehmidt observed that diacetyl 
disappears q-uiefely while the carbinol .requires a relatively 
much loager tiae to be ccjss^letely reduced to 2, 3-butyleae 
glycol, 
¥lss®r*t Hooft and de Leeuw (1®S5,)|, 'investigating the 
presence--of -aeetylnethylcarbiaol In breadji found that under 
certain conditions the carblnol which mm formed during the 
early atacjee of the •fersentatlon. disappeared later# These work­
ers succeeded in proving the presence of 2, 3»butylene glycol 
in straight doughs to which .acetylmethylcarbinol had been added. 
SlSWIlglfAI. 
Om 
•fli« •pmmnt muilmm th« findings 'Of pre* 
woi*k#fS la 3?®fmi*4 t# tli@ peodmefe® fomM during the f«3p-
mtntstiOM of giueos# Isf A«:goM#i..l.Ma mlmimm and  ^SBSSSSr 
_teli¥a,iQU.f..» Bf ftotiom of- A» poiimpea the follow-
iag fiuh»feini0«g w« safbon difmld®, tfArogmiff ethyl 
al^oholi a0«tyl,ii#thyi'.iei»'&iiiolj| g,, 5<»l5utyl®»€f glyeol, and acsti© 
X&oti© ^i'id mminin- seida. Am ae«tg<[^th^l.iimB px»odno«« 
th# saai® mmpt iitti# ©r no settfli39thyl0:a3*bln.0l 
§»l5utf|.«ii© gly«ol|, whli# a©®fe®aa i» pi*odiae®d« sjwlng to 
©.: istta^tP of pfodttotit ia on# the amlyst oon*» 
fpoat^d with th# |>roi3l«® -of separating »aoh a aSxture into 
f^aetloBfl for anaXyaiSt Vnlms a 9uitat)3.e separmtion is imdo, 
the analysts of on© fpoduot wiil b© iat©2*f#f#d with -by th© pr©-
fitnee of soa® otjfe®p pTodmt, When a coMpiete sepai'ation-af 
two. produots esuiiot 13.® #.ff@0tedj^ the an.fily«t muat mke oorreotions . 
for th® pmsmm Qt th# interfspiiig smhatsuB©®, Ao®tyl;nethyloarbinol 
may b« ©lt#d as a go^d ©xampl®' of a. pf^duot which Is diffleult 
to sepgtFat© from ©thet" .9ubsta»©#s imm& In a f@rai©nt®d liquor* 
It with th.® ©nalyils for rtdueing stigars beoaua® 
B'tMisig's ©©lutioa is rifiiacM by botli# A part of th® ae«tyl» 
m#%lifii^arl>l»ol distills witli. th® stutral mlmntu fraction 
@.n& If <jxidi®®€ t© :iie«tle aeit wli®ii treated with potassltna 
dleteomat# &wtd phmphorie aeld» Aeet jlmatto^rlearblnol eaimot 
b© separ«it®d tmm 2, glycol and interferes 
witli til® d©t®»iii&felon of tla« l®tt«r coapound# 
fli^ lllustrittioa giv#n will msk@ ml4mt th® ii©a®saity 
for til© liw©stig#tor t® eiieek thoroughly methods of analysis 
for .tpeelfie prodtiofcit before tii©y itr® applied indiacrlmlnately 
to ®, fermentation lifuor containing & large mraber of such aub-
It If ®oriir«iai#nt tQ. ud# ®«^@riil ali^wot portions of th« 
femeattd liQttor for aaj^iag a Qmantitmtiv® analysla of th® 
prodmetf,. IB f#ra#ntation® by BolTOiOEa., following system 
was uB@4i 
.Io« troduofcg. ..Peterm.liaii. 
1 Aettylmethyloarbinol 
2 B, 5»»butylene gl|r«ol sad 
laotlo aolA 
$ Nmtml BolTmta 
€ Volatile acids and suoeinie 
&®ld» 
Ijtetle aold 1« d®it#rfain@d in th® residue .from, whioh the S, 
Z-rn'mtjlem glycol has b««n tteaia diatill®d# H«dia.oing Bugar and 
protein shoiiM b@ r^aoftd previously slae® Mctic acid la pro 
4u©#d wh#n fch# sugar and prot#in are boiled in alkalln# solutiati • 
the "bf wm tts©d fo3? raaovlng 
imga^ lana pipottiii# fli# sueeiiiit aei€ 1# AstifrmlnM in the m-
frois wtii.eh th© wiatii# molds wtip# 'rifaoved-# 
Iii f#iPai©iitiitioas brou^t about by ^  aoetoethirlietaa. thre# 
all til# t jportion# mm tinMs 
Allnmt io4 I^^aaotg Detenaiaad 
!• ^60tjlm©th:S?l©apbinol 
i« Itiiti'al tolirenta, 2, 3*butyl«i@ 
glycol ana Isetie aoid 
1# fol&til# aeids and aucoinio 
aeid 
4Miu#t H©t i wm d»fi^®ti®tn»t«d and mj sugar reniov^d, befoi*© 
being in elJIalin# aolatlon# fhe ae©tone pipodueed by 
tliii orgsniaia int©ff©r®» with th# tg S»butyl#n© glycol deter-
miaatlon. if th© n®-atrml solwiit® ai»® not removed first# In 
this th«sii|, *ntati*4i solvents** refers to th® fraction oontain-
ing aattoa-®,. Mi® aleohols and aldehydes# Acetylaethyl-
earbinol and g^btitylme glycol are not Included aa a.imtter 
©f •<3sonv®nle»0«» 
fh# inveistigater in th« field of baeterial dlaslmilation 
of ©arbohfdrmte# aiat be reasonably assured of th© accuracy of 
Ms malytieal a#thod»« fh« baliaise between the oarbon of the 
stibetrate f#nae»ted and that in the produota determined gives 
one important ©h®©k«. fhe result# are ©aleulated on the basis 
of millliaole® per 100 lal# of feimjented lifaor,* fhe xailligrams 
df produot in 100 ml# divided by the moleeular weight of that 
.product gives ttie ®llliiaoles per 100 ial« fhe millisioles of the 
prO'diaet time# t&i nwber- of earbon atoms in one aoleeule 'equals 
tim of 6:aaf%on# ehmk on tlie aecuraoy of 
til# loiatlfsls of the procfeots ©f aa anaroblc f#m®!itatlon is 
ttm l?alita0©» .iDimson, P#t©rson ana Fred 
iWBX):gmm & metliQd for aah:ing sueh a fealan©©* 
In tbl® inv#sttg8tio.n:|, the oj:4dation. .and jpeduetion values are 
ealeiilattd m follow®# An atom of hyOi'ocss le a.ssi©ni®d a r®-
dttetloa •mtntotr of m the osfgtn atom an oxidation munber of 
im^QtiQn mmhQTf, •g) tli® of oxjs^m atoms in a oon» 
i)omd tla@a two ar# imtotraettd two>m th& nmtoea? of liydrogen 
atofflS till## oii®» If tla# aasw#!*' is posifci'?e, tii® compound liaa 
tlis Mm&mT of tia® aa«sr®i'| if n@gattv® it has-the 
oxiaatioa ntaiaijen? #f th# aatwea?# fiteis, tli© e«pound ae^etio 
atgid is 33©itli®r,oxidised nov r©dme@d while ©thyl aloohol has 
a' rMuetion ntmhsT of 4 aad 0% an oxidation jiwrab©p of 4# The 
'i-
oxidation and Jpedmetioa "balance i» determined "by nmltiplying 
th# iailli'i;ol®i in %QQ,. Ml 6i hy ita respeetlTre 
oxidation ©r rednotlon laants®!? and determining' the .»«m of the 
oxidation and redmetion valmes so obtained# fh© balance is pre-
ieated. la th® .taMe®. in- 'the. . 
i»a ©f ^ oxidafcioiii ^alueiB 
Sail. "'(>r"5Sffiltion"'yA^« ^ 
A result, of 100 repi^e^aeats. a , perfeet balanee# 
II* llethods of Aoalyeia* 
cla«eoi3.s gfo^ietn# ftm- gaae« produced in the disalnilation 
of earhohydrates by 4>. Bolaiaam. aiid 4.#. aeetoeth^lieue .are earhoga 
diosKid© bmA hydrogen* fb© S%, liberated was determined by ah-
,®oft?lng gm In a dtfinifc# foliM# of ataiwlard HaOH contained 
la %%& «plml sb«os»to®s» slwm in Figwr® 1* Aft©i? fem^ntation 
was ©oiaplL«t® til® absorber wm «lii©om#et«d and tbe solution 
rlastd into a.l»g© flask and aad® mp tO' a definite volume. 
Barium ©Siloridt solution it add#d to an aliquot portion to pre­
cipitate tM earbonat# and th® m.msB laOH i® titrated with 
standard SGlj^ uaing pfa©nol]^tlial»in mn indicator#.' For tliia 
ffi@tliod of titration r©f#ren«i« is mad® to H©ok (1909)» fli® 
008 above til© f#rii»nt«d liquid was detarminsd hj removing a 
portion of tho gas by r#duc©d pressur© into a gas burette and 
mwXfzing the gaa» 
2n those f#ra©at«tions in which laiIC%, wsa used as a 
buffer, th« C0,||| in tht a#dluiii wa» deterjuin^d bafor© and after 
ferasntation on alifuot portions of th@ madium* fh© GOa was 
liberattd hf acidifying tha rntdiua to oongjo red paper with 
00 per cant phoaphorie acid and #ompl®ta rasoval was ©ffectad 
"by ijoillng and aaratlng th© lltnld undar a reflux condenser* 
fhe Q% was abaorl>®d in standard laOH or BaCOHJa aiid tbs ©stcaaa 
back titratad with HGl* faraiantatloa® in which GaCOa was usad 
ad a buffar raquirad a diffarant taahniqua bacauaa of the diffi-
culty of r«oviag rapraaantativ© aasplas* In thasa faraentationa 
the O-aCO® waa waited aecurataly, plaoad with dlstillad water 
in tlas flask to ba uaad for tha fariwentation and sterilised at 
to lbs# prtsaur© for d>Q minutaa or longer* After the addition 
of the other starila coitponants of th© aediuaa and the inoculuin, 
10 si, of th& am,pa3mafcaiilt liquid war© raaovad for sugar anftljaia|> 
Flgxipe 1. 
Spiral Alkali Absorber for Carbon Dioxide 
••28-" 
care being taken not to remove any CaCOg which settles quickly 
after thorough mixing. The original COg is calculated, from 
the weight of the CaCOg added. At the conclusion of the fer­
mentation remaining particles of CaCOg have settled and aliquot 
portions of the supernatant liquid can be removed without dis­
turbing the sediment. Experience has shown that even when a 
good reflux condenser is used in the determination of residual 
COg in a fermentation liquor, considerable acetone and small 
quantities of ethyl alcohol and acetylraethylcarbinol may distill 
over. These substances would not affect the accuracy of the 
COs determination but the analysis for them in the remaining 
liquor would yield low results. As a consequence, the practice, 
was followed of removing aliquot portions of the clear super­
natant fermented liquor for the analysis of sugar, acetylmethyl-
carbinol, neutral solvents and residual GOg. The figure for 
residual COg in the clear liquid was used to calculate that in 
the total removed. The fermentation flask with the remaining 
liquor was then attached to a reflux condenser which led to 
an absorber containing a definite volume of standard NaOH 
solution. The contents of the flask were slowly heated to boil­
ing, 50 per cent HgPO^ was added slowly through a dropping 
funnel and boiling continued for 20 minutes after all of the 
CaCOg had dissolved. A slovf current of COg-free air was passed 
through the liquid during the whole time. Excess NaOH was 
back titrated with standard HCl. Residual GOg was calculated 
from the NaOH neutraliated during the absorption. Determinations 
msi'iig hmmn of CmCO® proved that th®' 
m%imA gl¥fs aeewttt® i»eauit.®« flm Tml&aikl G0» of tii@ total 
aedlm ptes Mi® eo.# #©Xl®6t®d la tli® spiml absorber dMting 
til© femeufefttloa pEu# th© COg mfeoir# th«s f®m@nt<wl liquor at 
til# ©lose mimB tii® eCf@ iii4«4 «is SaCO® ©fuals th® COa produoed 
fey tl» f#m©atatioi3.» fti© aoctirat© analjsls of th® 00^ is diffl-
#\alfc Mfc al?s®lmt®ly Ia41ip#ii«ll3l® for obtaining m good oxidation* 
rasitaetioii bal«e## 8®@A«.s# of tfa© Mgli oxidation a«inb®r of 
G0®(,i, a small error will tmm a larg© infltitnee on tii© balance* 
fht froia wMoh all GOa was removed is used for 
tli# detewinatioii of those proinsts wliiela were uot d©t®rr*ained 
on tl3.e original feiweated lifmor, csorreotion being isade for 
tli« ebange Iti volrae resulting from t:^ added H«PO^, 
Tim Jifdrogen ga« evolved dwing the feraientation was 
asaljfed bf mmmM of a Heapel gas analysis apparatus. The 
gmm are inaolutel# in iaOH were allowed to pass into an 
inwrted, stoppered ioO ml# graduated ejlinder wMch laras filled 
witli a safc«»t#d salt folmtioa and eonneeted with an overflow 
©ontaiaer plaeed in m&h a position tliat a negative pressure 
waf aaintaiaed on tbe tnelosed gaaea# A aide eomieetion was 
inaerted betireea tlie spiral abiorber -and tlae graduate in order' • 
to remove g&eet from tlie graduate for analysis and to restore 
tlie llfmld fros tlie overflow eontainer. Kie graduations on the 
ojlinder pemitted Mie resdiiig 'Of tlie gaa volumes readily. At 
til® eoneluslon of fciie fententatioai,, the volume of hydrogen in 
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of method (19^0)« Theoretically, 
om molt of «t$®l#ylia®tliyXe.ai»'biBol sisotiM react with six ©quivalent 
weights of io€ln# am follows! 
Cll®»G0*eiOI»OIa #318+4 laOI 21 CHIs -t* 
lial, 4. ia|oj|,*clol*01|» + maot 
Im fueo-eaalf® titmtioas, oa® laoleeul#' of tii© ©artoinol requlfed 
i«0?i 5«89|, ©.•t? an€ 6«04 atom® of iodine* 4|?-par®ntly this 
proiSiaot was nearly pire* 
<& eoOTeiiieot and i?stpi<l qmitlitatlv# test for aoetylmethyl* 
0-ai*Mnol in #tilt«3?ei is tMt deiri®®d by O'Meai'a (3.932.)* An 
aqtieou# soltitioB of the pmrifled ©arblnol was diluted serially 
la order to find the seasltitity of this test, k definite 
«oloi» wm pwmm% with & dilution of one pai-t of tlx©, oarbinol 
in 18S.,000 part® of wstep hut iiot with one part in 50,000# The • 
method hsist gt»eat sensitivity :aii.d tlm eolor develops quiokly* 
la' the tetermlaations foi* aeetyMethyloarblnol, carried 
o«t. in this lahorittoryjj the iiel {1927) modification of 
the Ltaoigii# method wat followed# !£w«nty fi^e ikI# of 50 per 
eeat (hydrnted.) W&Ghg solmfcion w#re ftdded to 80 ral* of the fer» 
aieiitfttioa liQuor and mbotit tiir®#*fowrth8 of the mlxtiire was dis­
tilled dlreefcly iato a flask oontaining hydroxylamlne hydro-
oMorld©,. soditaat seetnte, niicskelaue ©hloride in the Quantities 
given toy Ii#.l» fhe tightly stoppered Brlemieyer flask con­
taining the di.8tlll.ate mixtmre wm h©%t®d on a steai-a bath for an 
homr or longer, ^fter oooling,^ the precipitate wm filtered 
throMish m weighed siiiter©d*glass eruclhle, washed with, hot water. 
dri«a for m h.&m at 110aad w.#igh©4# 
la oriltr to th® van Mlel method giv©s 
ftisntitative. and doastawt i»©iult@| vmrious aliquot portions of 
an &cetyli?i©tliflear''feiftaX aolution, wiiloii wns standapdiaM 
hf weighing fcii© piflfi®d aolid aad making up to a definite! 
irolxta®, w«r« used witii tlm promAuw® outlined above» Eesultf 
gimn in f&lsX# I« 
f4BIE X 
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av9i*ss» -83.8-  ^
Tl.®; p«a?e«fitm^in- T&hl® I ladij&at<a i;lmt '-•K&t® 
««tiiod or v«i It#3.'giv®« eoastant sj-Q^uXtii and eaya b© uji-ed, oon-
v#ttl«»tiy. It it how@v©j?^ to divid® ttx© of 
etaleulat#*! from tli® wtlgM of nickel di-
mBWijlgXjQXln® @'bt;.aia#d|, toy 0.»84 - fe© gets tlm actual weight pv®" 
s«at# j) 
i., of • l^ uSn, 
lit#tylW!thg^l,eiirbiiioi is folatile and a oonslderafol# 
paft of It. 1$ di.ati.Xl«dl with th» nrntml s©lir@iits# Th© method 
mfi«4 in thit f©i:». 4®fc#i®lriliig th.& Hieutfal Bolrmta 
ii lif St«i4lf;i, O&Wm Wmkmm ilfM)# fh© aleohol.# 
m& 03Ei4t«#4 t:0 mM9 hf um &f xnc^ao  ^ 4> le..foft* OB#'moleoul® 
Qf\ th® earbiaoj, i» ©i:S.ii«®4 to two mQlmu%m of aeetie sold hy 
this fh« my fe® d®t®rmin®d tsj the van liiel 
mem%od on th®' a®iitr®i.i aolfftat fraetioa and-d®iaotlon aad® for 
it in th® t^tAl a#®ti® aeid 
t®»®iitati0ii0 t^ hlth f.r#du©® a#®tj2m®thjlea:ptoliiol g®n©pally 
all© prottt®® i| g5,f®ol* fh® atthod fOF th® d©t®r-
aiiiatioh of th® l&:tt®r ia i®.a«ii»lib«d hf 3m&kmmm tmd Wmkmrn 
CliSSj,* mt«® amthors, in '^Mmihlng th® parloiate method of 
4®t®wiaing Bf glfml a,«0isM»d that on® wR'INwuilft. of 
til® tai^M.!!©! ji®id®a. U ©f aetetaidahyd®,. i'h®i3p .i?0sixlt» 
wtF® not .ad.3^0t®d. to th® parity af th® aartoinol ti»®d# 
IsiFtstigatiQBS with th© s«iFifi®d earhinol show that on® 
mo:3.®eui® of a®®ty1.a©thylsai'toinol wh®ii smhj®et®d to .the periodat® 
oxidation maed iji deteraHaihg S^hutyieii® glycol yi®Xd» hut 
on® of a0®femld®hyd®#. Th® ®tuation for th® oorraotion 
win h# gif»ii ttai®^ th© <ti.®©ui®ioii &n 2^ glyoolt 
F®ti3.1ng*» solution pre­
cipitating ©mp^iis IMa rm^ming smgsj? dettralnationa 
ss?# isai.® m tl%mm containing the oarblnol, the 
latttj? i«ft 4l®t®min««l separately, prsferatoly by th# method 
of wm I1®1« fh« idnomt ionM. to U# i>r@s#iit is us©<l to oal-
smlat® th© wti^ht of oxia© wMsii It ps»#elpltat©s. This 
weil^t it tram tim total eup3?otis oxid# to gat the 
mim pi?#®lpit&t«t fey the fi«*ioms alifuot parts of & 
iteaa^#j?d t©l«tioji of th« #«biaol u&e& with th© flmson 
«icl WAlksr Cli^) laethud ©f sugar aimlT®is* A.& indicated in 
th® lift mtmsa ia fsfels II, the weight of mprms oxid© la 
A' liii#®3? fian^tion of th« weight of neetflatthylowbinol 
•• •• mnm u 
Siidti#tibi3. ©f F«hiliig*-0 Sdlmtioa hy A@®tjlm®thflo«t>ln0l,* 
:i.i.:,::i.Ji:l,,up:,i,r,,,.|Li,ir,L.MUiurt.J ' ^inrr.-v 
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It t# t© tim rtlmtlo-nBMp of aeefcyl-
mthftMm'hlmX ©«j|0 in giPupMeal fom« % ©an be 
fco mm^ tii:« mighM €%0 whm tM wei^tj of 
me i» m&f iicapl# 1$ tei©«a» 
&* flj# ia©tli04 of Bm&'kmmn and 
W«te»» fliSS) iS' m««4 iB mi» 3.ab©3?itt#2»j for %h0 4#t«mina-
tioa #f i, gij#ol« lanfffeaim (ItM) atibj-'ectM this 
m&Wtm€ t# a a%%€f t&m& tbafe it gair© eonataat and 
ft6-0wa%t tm $,# gl^^ool wMl© the metHod 
mpMfM by i50ttls#3r clis6) i#ir ani. varimbl© peaultii*: 
in tatod t« thm mrTm&tlm for amy aeety3.«» 
m#%lifi®arbl.a0i with tl» glyeel, fM« iia« bt@a .dia-' 
in tl» s«tl@a ©a tii# ©w*bliiol* fls« molarity of 8, 5-
•butylta® glyffl in a Il^uer i« 
4 ia wM#i 
1——' 
X « all, ,S «ge®»liSl pr@»#iit in tbtorptioa tower# 
t * a3.« 1 IS»OI»iei wmskiming mmm4. i» absorption tower* 
f » »!,# ©riginal f®n«iitiLtlOB 3.1tm©r in tiie steam distillate 
msei,# 
1 m iB@ligrity #f attfejlffletliyl@arbiiiol la tlsm fermented liquor# 
fM aslarlty of tli® sarblaol eolmtlou etmals 
• .:.. 
•Q«i4 I i.«j| § wMnli W 1» tlie weight of th® 
iii^liiil dia#tliylglyt3Eia© preeifltate obtained from 3.00 rait of 
fe® .©olntiom# 
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03?apli 1# Pp0©ipltati©a ®f by Aee-feylwethylearblnol* 
mWfm 
Mmtmal fh© feiwnted lltuo? wfts 
mt&LtMA witli .i^ 41stlll«(i to #n©i>hiilf voltm® using 
:iua eQxi4#ii®eF, Aeii distillation wit* fouM a^eesswj in 
oM®!* te a^oii. tb® i®t«3«ap®®iti0a wiileli i?®»ults when augara 
af® li©afc®4 ia m altellHi# madiusi* fh© distillata was neutFaliaed 
fb$-i!tolplitl»l®i» isctllt aMttl with laOH aiid redtistillad 
to @nf»lialf felia## fii® mslAnm of th® two diatillatlona 
wer® ©.©lafelnM foj? us# in tin® 2l-»fe^tfl#a® glyool detemination 
to f©»#iit6ti@»i hj aeatoettelisua # In tMs f©mentation 
aoetone is pf»oA3fO#<l wiileli lnt©rf®r@# with th© 8, S^butylen© 
glyeol €#t«»l»ation» Atetone,. alcohol® and ac®ta34®hsrd®|». if 
present,, are d«t#3?iain«d in the dlstillata* ^h.& laatliod ot Stahly, 
Osta'n and lartean C3*t®4| *ait atad# Am%om was datarmined in 
tli« 63Kldi*«d diatillata te iml® out tla® iiit«3?f®ranoe of ao®tyl» 
sathylnafblaol with th@ iodln# titration# The ©arhinol i« 
@sidi.»#d t<5 aaati© a.«ii hy t^G^stOf • a»P04,# Aa stated pr®--
riomlj th® aeatie aeid so obtained «ti»t to® subti?aet©d.._frQia . 
'V, 
th© total to obtain the a©ld rmmlting from th© oxidation '^f 
©thyl aleohol*. 
In ©®3?tain ©jsperimaata, aoataldehi'd® was addad to ferment* 
ing iiiaiia* 4ny aldah;^'^® JPaaainii^ at th® tiiie ©f th© analysis 
ia osidl»®d to aeati© aeid toy th® oxidation of th© neutral sol-
wnts m& «i9t he doduetad for th® ©thyl alcohol determination• 
•af©©taM#hfd© was determined in th© neutral aolwnta distillate 
in the preseno© of ethyl aleoliol, aaeton© and aoetylmethylearbinol 
•s8--
til© a#%lio€ ©f pittfiu?®!!! c2 t^o|« aeaifllifapaslfe# hyiiroi^ or-
i€» mm^ts with Xtfetmtiag BKJ3, wbish is titrated 
wltii IftOS, rnulug aetlisfl ormm^ m iniieator# flm titration 
mxst ts« iia:€« £®a®€i®tel^- aft«r aMliif m® pii©ii:ylti3^a«iin0 hydro-
eMdrit# sin#® ftfteton© will slwly fabl# III glvea 
for ®©ltitioii,« of mmtom and aoetyljTsotliyl-
- eiarblaol.., iiiiiaatl:»g #©iapl#t©ly satlifaetory restilts. 
Tmm til 
B«t«rmlftstioa of in fr#teme of Aaeton© and Acetyl^ 
a»tliyl©iirl>i»ol» 
Mixture ' "I-








































Volatile i^iilda* irolatll® a©i<l» wer© d®termiii©d by 
tlm ia®th0d of 9»burn., W®©d Werfeaaii C193S) * In preliminary 
©jEperlaeiits, tM ^'olatild aeld® in tli® steam dl-stillat® were 
by insiatralising witii BaCOH)-#, evaporating 'to 'the 
folme reqtiired t@ giv© aa a#ld Btmagth. of approxi'iaately 0,0|^ ll, 
and tiiea litstrating th© folatil© aelds with a qiiantity of HaSO* 
©(jm-ralent Only fo3?mlc and 
«t@ld» wt» pp#«©at# Msfclllation .a0©opdlng to the smtliod 
of OlmsttM, lMt«l£#r aisd Dud®n. (3.9g9) wa# uaed when small 
tmntities of laetit aeld wmsm 'pmMmt*. , Th# m^tasetts-lc oxide 
metlaod wa» ws«€ for tk# d®t@nii^fclon Qf tonnic acid. fli«-
sttaa di®.tlll,Ate was reaimM for IS to 00 lainutes in order to 
rmot& ti«»olT#d Od» b«for«, determ-nations were Biad© for th® 
iioidii* 
ateidHi,- ,fli© laetle a©id was d«t#min®d in 
th®-|»®fild'a® f»a til© distillation of 2, • 0*-tmtyl©n@ glycol* The 
in th® resiiu© wm mewtriilli^d with SO per cent sulphuric 
aeid «d th® solution mad® a©id to aongo red# The resulting 
solution was »M« mp %© a definite, volume and aliquot portions 
were used for th«' 'lieteraiination of laotic aoid hy th© method of 
FriedeMim and'SeB4a.ll Cl9ti),,at modified hy Kelson (1933)» 
fMa aodifioatioB oonslits, in boiling the a:fiEaple at ,«in alkaline 
pS for 1 to .3' minut&M to hydrolyse the laetide, a condenaation 
prQd«.0t of laotie acid whieli is not^ determined hy the umaodified 
aethod, 'The laetie aeid in th© hydroly*@d saraple was determined 
an deaorlbed in the original method# 
fhe eueeiaie aoid waa determined as the silver salt, 
reiidue fro® the distillation of the volatile acids was neutral-
iled with, an ©xoeas of GaSOji and the mistufe evaporated on the 
ateaa hath to a siaall volume. The oonoentrated liquid was then 
acidified to eongo red paper with approximately 50 per cent-
HaBO^ and taken up with anhydroui soditjm sulphate. After stand­
ing for aom® time tlw mixture was pulveriBed and extracted with 
etliei? tm diglit hours* Tli# ether wa« itlstllle-d from the ex-
after addition of a small aiaoimt of distilled water, • 
Suceinio aeifi was detewinM in tli© rasidu.©# Tli© latter waa 
ii@iitralii©a to phenolplithiilein witlb, BatOH)# solution and the 
pr®eipltitt«d smlplmte plaoaj^t# was remoired by aentrlfuging 
and filtering* Dilute altrie aeid wbm added to the filtrate 
to laate tiM rmmtion a&ld to ptoeaolplitlmleini it was made 
|iiit alkaline tliea with dilwt© An excess of 10 per oent 
M0Og solution wa# added and after 2.5 laimtes tbe silver pre-
•sipltat# was eentrifuged out* Tim elear liquid was passed 
rapidlx tiirougti a filter before the precipitate was 
washed Imte the Gooeh eareftillf* Preliainary eentrifuging 
ifeeda- up the filtering operation greatly# fhe precipitate 
;®a® dried at 100®G and weighed# fhe weight of the silver 
mecijiate ti^aea 0tSi54 gives the weiglit of succinic aeid, 
III. Culture# UeM# 
Tw0 speeiei of the genui ^erobaeillua. A« polmyiea and 
A» aeetoethylieue were used in most of the work reported• A 
brief d®eoriptlo» of these orgaaieras ie giveni 
Aerohaeillua (i^aiBmowekl) Doiiker 1986 
S'ysaoiipi® % Clloetridim |3#lTOir3ta Praaiaowski 1880, 
0r»auloh&oter f&l-mssmm Beijerinek 1893. 
Baeillus polsMfxa Beijerinck and den Dooren 
de J'ontg 1925* 
*41-
ggllntar€> ©40# Sotiro#,. f jp# Culture Collection, 
logBiiolofig'^ 0,6 • Itl hj 0-#5 - 6*X {i» Motile, aram-
megatif®!, apo»» mht@mnXnmt but ©E<lospoi?o.8 ar® seldom aem* 
Omllmral sto^aetti'ietiog» Q» glueoa® agaj* colonies are^ trans-
®p]?®ftill*ig aai. «li®y. moh alls® is produesd in glucoa® 
T33?otli* tttaas isilk^ md eoit^lated with acid and gas# 
Gat&lai«*>p©iltl'^®i^ diastss«*positlire| iadol-3a®gatlv©j^ nitrates 
redtictd^ aeetyla@tliyl®ayl3inol»p>sitive» Gelatin ie llqtiefied* 
gigalrallatloii of .0ga*l?otodi*att@..« Acid and gas froa gluoose^ 
IfTmlOsei,. galaet#g®K xf-lose^ ar&biiios©|, laeto»ej> sucrose, ml-^ 
t08©t aelegitose, atareh, Inulln, dextrin, xflmi, 
gljcogeni sallcisi^ glfcerolj, aamltol and pectin# Keltlier acid 
nor gas pMduced rfaaimos®! soi»olt©l, dulcltol, inositol or 
©3?|i;lwlfcol.i Acid tout a© gas,, from -waygdalln# 
" Mgolmciilma acetoettellcua ^ (Kortlig'opl Donker 1986# 
.Smonsai Baeilltis fi^eto^^^rlicua lorttoop 1919# 
Culture* 1¥1. iil Source, A*J., lluyver. Delft, Holland# 
iorph,QloR-y. Soda, 04^'* 1«.0. fey 3*§ •* &«0p.* lotlle. Gram* 
negatl^t, ©ndospores seldom seen, subteminsl. 
Cultural .eluaraoterleticit* Ooloale® on glucose agar are thin' 
Bi^reading and sliay. Much sllrn® is produced in gluoose broth* 
hitman milk i« reduced and coagulated with acid and gai> Cat-
alase»positiir©, dlaetase-posltive, indol-negatlve, nitrates re­
duced* delatin ii not lifuefitd. Traces of acetylmethylcarblnol 
m&j be formed* 
9^* 
jijt L» and g&8 from glueose. 
l®irul©s#, galitctoaei, amblBoa©, lactose, sucrose, 
iaitlt@'®e, raffinose, iwleiitoae, i?ii«iiose, »tarcli, Inulin, 
4«xtri% ,3ejl«ii, glfm^pn, ssl.i0ln, glyo®rol, sstnnitol, sorbitol 
^mad peetin# I#ltte.er mM nor gsi prodtieeifi from dulcltol,, in» 
ositol or ©rftliritol, Aeld Mt no gas fiHJiB aiajgdalln* 
Im eimpt#!* Ill, s«0 eEp€H?im©atal work is reported in» 
volviiig & f®w toutjl nlooiiol prodmeiag organisms and som« eifcrio 
aeld fementing itr©ptoe#e©i» Tim speclaa and strains of butyl 
, 
&l.eo3iol orgamlsiag- r«t«ln tlie »«#» hf whicli th&j were received# 
ThB mmrm of @mch oultitr® 1« Ind^-oated. 
organism r«e®lv#d &« c t^ure lo'« 
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Dr. A.J. Kluyver 
Delfty Holland. 
The cltri© aeid femanting atreptocoeoi &r© designated 
by msinber only and were reeeived froia- Pr^ B.W, Haroier of the 
ISepwfeatnfe of Dairy Industry. ©a.ey Jiav® been used in'SLtudies 
in t&at department on Rr«fflt and flavor in butter. 
tw® 
fim eoapotmas in th© dissimila­
tion glm&m W Mm'bmlllm imtwsm& iii'r«>lv®a tii® u®'® of 
tlsrt© iil»tiB6t aettedts (Sj ftr®@ntai3llity of th© eoapound 
laiiiiir fi| iim.tion ©f th® intermediary! and 
cs| mm fUvm^mg felm© teelmitu®* 
1# iitttmpt wa« aai© tci inwstigat# tii® primary b3?e«kdoim. 
©f til® glnmm hn% to dia#.ovor tji© reXationsMp 
«isti.ijg tB.© mmpmni^M ar® oo^rsally fotasd In m 
»nd l3-©tw®«n Vmm itM tli©ir iwMiate- preetiraors# 
I# • -ftaaeatiimlitf «©ap<«inis# 
ft®i:a*., • A pr®l^sa:lri)arj m,p&r±mmt was designed to 
.find 'iK^tber til© aMitlon df a#ets^t^ "to a r^lar slmo»& fer-
ratntation t>y AtrQte&eillaa laoisagm muM wmul% in an inerease 
.in •*f®tyl»«tlifi®.»'l3i£n0-| gnd 2^ ^tmtyl^n® glj&ol# Both m** 
mroMe mmd a#rotoie mnMtlom w<sr@ ©aployedf th« former by 
bmfelsMiig, -0g-fr®« i® tli© atdliia and tin© latter, .by • 
bubbling air tlar®ugfe» fh© ©ontrol a@ditca m'$€ was glueos©, S 
per Qmt$ %. p®r e.tnt| peptone, 0*S p@r cant and 
%SPO*f Tim ai«i p®i>fcoa@ w«r® &t®rillz0d 
itdidtA t«5 tto.® 3?®mi»<l©r ©f th@ isedtua after steri­
lisation, QmMitm a®0t«t© wa,« t© tb® feat&l medlTam In tij® 
©f i fm MO al# w©j?« »si® for gliioo»« 
iiiia«ii»t®ly aftw l»o6ii:ljstloii ant for gliae©»«^a6etylia®tit7loar'bi»ol 
a»i i|, aft©!* f#m#at«tloii T&$M 0#a»®a» Tatola 
if giws i»®emits# 
fabie jf 
l?i»oauetion «if ^©©tfJattlSfltitybiaol, mx& S-Butjlen© OJtjeol with 
p®-3? 1®@ ai# of f<&maat»d lltiao^*-
.,.j,,.-,Minu,r., „rin:nT..ira|-. Lojrotrii, ni„i; •» :,ii,i.,,,p,M:,T»ito..r,,i. rTrirvii:;:v-r:Tiivi::i,ii|i, .iri'• —.iii, :i ,. i iii./.i ii , 
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t»®majltis §hm flat atii®d ae®tat# lii®i»®fta#8';tja®:flam 
0:f g, jl«© glfis#!. t® a «at®nt« la mmy trial th.© 
,total flaM ui m&&%f%skethflmv'h%jml plma 2, S«-l&mt7l©ii© "gljool waa 
mm tAma wtten non® was tiaad# 
M tWm f©«r fl«sk» wM-oii w&m $ubSmt9d to mmtion, 
wm pmsm^ to grt&ttr tnantity tlmn it was 
in- til® *i»#TOl)i0 flasks* fli@ 3?#a«lts iBdiemt® th&t meetio 
ItOi# wiy to® m eoapotiM in th® biological fomation 
of ..glyool* 
In & ummM ife©®iie «i©id wat aad«4 to one of 
•,tir#-flftiS:»j| «aiito ooafcatteiug a'toiui*!. Miiim ©onsittiiig of 1 p©F 
•mnt gXmm&f .i>#r o®sit 0,#.i pm 
Otl :«all 0»j| «#at G.»0-©g.». iotH war® iadeialated 
vith MlMW isiit iiiTOl?at«d ftt fO®0« All pro^ct® 
of i&® mTmn^mim mwm itsulti ar® i»©oora®d • in 
t&tolt .?• 
fABJSi f 




?#3!» #^.t of 
glueos® 
ifciiiiliiiiWi^Wi 
.fipoiwi'ts fItATr nil, n 0p«m« pof' 
100 ml# 
few ##at of 
gXuQi^m fer-
aent#^# 
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It wiii a0fe#t tfeat l®®a &&M remains In Flaak lo. 
X st til® el®»® of til© f©Hiiifiifeat;i©n Wim was at the b«gl3>-
ning. lor# it«f#tylja«tl3.yleai?feiiiQl and t,# glycol and 
Itg® iiydpogaii «f« present tliaiai in fXmU Sct» S wMeii mrvm &» 
m 'iS'^ oatTOS.* It appear® tiiat fteeti© a«id may bo an iiitai^ aiary 
p'ip9€uct im tto®' fo'faation ®,f aeetfiaetlsylearbinol and Z, s-tomtyiaa® 
g,iy#ol» $lit aieeliiBiiaa im tM.8 eihsng# will b® diacmased in 
c-imptir 4# 
A tMi?# 'laiftriafitit wm perfo3ra#d ia th® saia® maimar aa the 
•ose jmat d#:»#rife®i wt^ li t&t tlmt tli© organism, 4ero«' 
atatoatteli^ ma* mm ti«®d ia.st«-ad of ^ mlmma* • Only 
tratn.® of ac#tflwitliyl#itrt>iiiol aat E, i-bmtyl^a® glyeol r®»ult. 
from 111® -diastailfttioB of gXumm by ^ aaefcoathTlieaa * At th® 
tad of- tim fawisiitatioii, l#.as ateti# a«iid fmrniisiipd timn -Imd bean 
add#t» Ika iiiapf^aran## of aaatie aeld was mcowntm for by an 
iaoreas® im tie fiaM of ethyl aleoliol and asatoaa. and a daoraaaa 
,in liydrog©,a« 
'Wialaiid aad Soadarboff iX&M) war® abla to obtain auacinio 
aaid by auapanding yaaat in a 0:«S solar solution of ao4i.m aoatata 
and alial^ing tlaa w^l# with oxygan for M honra* This •aisparimant 
was reptatad by tmapanding fotir grasia of ^ BOlTOma organisiaa 
in ml# of a 0»S laolar aolutioa of aodiw aoatata and paesing 
air into tha aiastisira tlirottgta. an aiandim eylindar|t whleh broka tha 
gas into aiamt® bubblas# Mttr inomb&ting for M hmm» at 50 
th® biwstaria ware aantrifmg.ad from th® liquid and tlaa Tolatila 
aeid dafc®i«inad* fitratlon iiidiaatad no di®ftppaaranaa of aoatia 
aeii# tMs© oi^gaaisias. ai»« not abl® unSer tli®' oon»' 
ditions te tjftfcitlpi® til# ©bang# fiNsia aeefcle isO' sueclnie aeliS 
with, mygrn spmlng as teytrogea aeo#pt©r» 
ear^OB aaa bfarog@ii ©oming trom a f©M©ntstion result 
fell© #©®oM|5d«i%ioii of f©»i@ aeid* A of 
«©iliaia foimt® vm (aMM to eaeh of two flasks eontaiiiing gluoos© 
piptoa#, %HP04 sM SftOOa* On® ©f felit mdlm wsui inoeuiated wi th 
Ja, »gaBism»|, , tlit no't* Aft©i» fermentation was 
©aapitfe#, tdi# fQ3s«mie- aislt was in ®aeii# inal^^als show®a 
X«6itC3 gr«as. fofiii©. aott la %h&. ©eiitrol -mA 0.»SB60 grasss: in 
%li# ^ttlturt# OWiomsljji A* golsama i« abl® to d^eoiapos® formic 
by aa »istlaJ» t© lb» oa© used for ac©tle' aoid. 
4 IsaSal aetlm tonslstlag of t mn% gliaeose, GaCO&, E^HPO^ 
md ftiston.© was ®,t®rllis®!t %u iOO ml» fluutfes and inooulat-ed with 
4, mmlmamrn* W3?mM,f iistilltd a<S0tald#lifd© (O^Wi grsias^' for. 
mQ si* of aiAim) was addad to so» of th© flask® 40 hows after 
laoeulatioii wMa ibyad hmom® irigorous* Ttm reaalndaa? 
of tlx© flasks wmm us«d as «oii%2?i>ls* Ouriisg thB fermeatation 
somt ©f aaeli w#» a^mfctd whil® th© wm% raasiirad a stead^r stpeara 
of 0|8*.f3?«© ialtr0g©a* ios# af fcii® a#«fcald©liyd® mM.f have escaped' 
fiwiug tht ferasafeat-loM..# loae »maiiaed at tit# elose. fabl© tl 
gi^m tim results of felis aiialysls of th® fanseatad liquors# 
,* It ii ©offlMnlf a©eapted tbat ameh of tl^ 
• ftja famantitoilltf of aeataldah^a wm 
-»4i* 
fmm ?i 
$mmM0,me Sljeol and Ithyl Alcohol 
frodttttioa hf a« with added ae-tualdehtd#* 
grtai pm 100 si* of f®m©iit#d liquor. 
eottditlos it#di» fluoosf ^ emenfsd A AG* 2:. Ethyl 
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q'»m4i ! 0,2g4g 
0»641s: 
• A'ijs' .yi'«Ms ot S-tbutjlfltn© ,gl:y©©l a»d etisgrl aloohol w«r« 
'dtJ'iiiittly ^®&t<ir\ iia isao#'®' ^ultur®# *hioli hmd r®c®lv©d: »@#tiad©hyd«> 
ti»ii. i».th# oth«r»# Atrmtloa .i*#sult©d -ia a'hl.^r of 
i,t#tylsiethfl-©»toiadl 'ijO'tli. la th# ^feontrol md' ih th©-' flrnks r©-
eetviug a6«tft,14thfd® %tmn in tho«e wm&h w«r® atrictlj anaerobi©* 
S^lieiitlf «©®taM«hfd® ia tttll£«#d hf 4, polTO-ma uadar' th® 
#oadltioB« of feh« mp»Ti.mmt^ 
fe0id» fh0 f«i»a-@ota1»illty of pp?tiirle aoid was not 
t#«t«d W aaditiom to m m©diuia and mmljala of tai® resulting 
pl?oduot##, of Jl» mlMMa to deoarboacylate th© aeid 
•4qa-»-
wms toy of tn© b9.2'#»fl5*«.a3?l3u3?g aawiomatrlc 1;«©lmlqm®, 
Gmhrn AimMe was the fsllowlag j^it S^SS, 4*48, 
s»#i, -.aiis lest al 6#67# 
AOTtytoatterlcafblnol and 8. a-amyXang glTOol. The nperl-
iiimfe«:i f©i?- eQiislmAlag, fehat bo-th mt tih.©se ®oap0a»^s may b® 
iateftaMifttii ia •febe AiasiaillAtiou of stigay by Ja, iiP® 
§!«» in Olaptw 111# 
ii* fln&fetdn. « 
M.%1 @f the @.os®0ii3aif lis%#4 in %h® pspwious ©eetion as 
pMillsi® In,&%«»!,, ftS0t,aM©&yt® aM pysnsvie aoid, 
ar« &1»0 ©aii of a aoiraal f©ra©Q%atl«>ii# flisrefore, 
fijgiiitlom «f#r# ti»iM only m aeet.«,M«hyS@ -aa# pyna.'^i© 
mM* ©tef©8#i &t l.pm @#iit CiiOO^,, Q^U per a«R% EgEFO^, 
0,:S pier #@ijt p'eiptoa#!, 9%'^m 3. ©«nt 0a@Oa or laHEOgt a®, fixing 
agent: and •«!tilts' s glmmm tuflm® were ijioo-uiatnad with 
4# an# iinssTsafeisi# fim llq.mt!' was distilled to 
•mutm-lmlt it® irolw# i»t0 a dilut® «#l«tioii ©f ^aH»€on (dimethyl* 
diiiydiWWoftiBol).*, 0#©lliig «Pitli is« was U8®d to pmv®nt escape 
©f aid®liyd©f diatill&ts pl«®d in the i©8 box foj? 
1,#lp#3pal liomrs» ••Crystmllis&tio.a oeejarMtd sl©wly» Soa© of tti© 
f#i«ltiiig ©ffitala w#r« dtssol^M la hot wat©!" and y«oi;7-stalliz«d 
|>y «oollag| «ioth#r part w« &X&mtm€ tu «l©ohol.aad ipeerystal-
liJt#d'T3y adding ®.nd, ©ooliiig# fh® .f«i»ifi@d o3?ystal« w«re 
matd^ .far atltlag poiaat d®t@Baiiatio»«* Oi!^@ta.la were obtained 
©•OM 6. day Q'lii gl.u«os«5 crnltup©# with both GsSOa and K«SSO» aa 
fixati^®! and i^oa a 5 day oM mjXm® omltur© with CaSO^a^ !?he 
i«'ltlag ijolat f<i3? «gsapl® of ©ryiafe-iils was Ci^stals 
Obtalntd trm diatillti ia©l%«d at 139'®G» 
f^li« alatt melting .p l^ut *« 13®%, 
1® ©thi»i» of ft©®taM<e4iya® 'wa<i p»®-par®d. Ihe 
»lfl4©ini« pr0a»»t«»€ ' t©g©tili«i» wl% th« fiata for 
mmtMlltf of i»<$i©at« febat it i® probably an 
eoapomul in ^i®alailation by mX-mrnB.* 
Ffmtl® mM€ muXd aot b# mtmtm in f®3?m©ntafelon« by 
4« mzmm&4 
jii. Tim&m£, 
'flatm^>sgrg ilMQ} ustt a vao'atta tab© * aet&ylene blu© mathoa, 
fo-jT iattMlml^g tfea aativstiQa by ma^la 0f li^^TOgaa donation 
T»riom» to wfclaylam blm©*, Tb# tis© of fcMa 
.taelaii<|m# shmM tteo* &om li^it on tai® ability of various sub-
,sti»at®« to -tonata w3a#n aefcivatat by sp@©ifie baoteria# 
say b« a@a« ©orralatiou batwaan tli© ability to donata hydro­
gen and til# ability to play an intametiary rol® in fermentations# 
fh« baetaHa for tba a^pariaiBit® wara grcwn on large a("ar 
fhMj mm and #ms|>ana®d in a phosphata bnffor 
a@l\ition wlioaa i® waa appr«iaa%aiy fl»a ©alls war© ©©ntri» 
ftigad, washed and r«®aatrii\ig®d» A baavy smtpenslon of tba 
baetaria iraa prapa^r-od •«»€ allowsd. to stand in th® ico box over 
aigiit,^ iiac gl«»# ti;ii>aa'witii saalad in aid# enpa wara placed in 
a oonstant tta^aratmramtap-batb. and arranged for avaouation by 
Tiaa of an affieiont watar pmp* in t&a tnba» wore plaead 4 ml» 
-m$Qm 
©f m ^ ovgmd»m and 4 ml* of a 
0*4 ®®nls solutlaft of su'b'ffejraten (wattr for th& control) 
ittii.' 0»6 »!« of a I to 10,000 iilutiOE of iattoyl©ii© blut was 
pXmm-^ in e«®li slt» ft» water bath temperatiir© wai 30®C.» 
4ffc#r m&mmting ttm ttab®« tferoti^ a imnifoldj^ th© laethyleaa© 
bla® wai tipped in%® th® of »u«i>©n»lon and tubatrat© 
m& thi tiffi© wm. r@603?d©d at one©* fabl® ¥11 glvas th® %lm 
r©t^ir#4 for th« of lii© aetliyl©ii© blu® with various 
«ubatr»t«g,» 'Data, for t*r# ©xp©riai«iits o-nly ar© p?©»ent©d» Th&j 
mm typleal •&€ s@v®ral wM.©h w®re perform«d# 
It will b«iiot©d that fch© o<mtr0l • tfija© is different for 
the two «p«ri^iit.i r#eord®d» fh© tim© for 1^© reaction'for 
amy siabstrat© has sigalfisaaef© only in ©»parlaoii with the con-
tr#l tQp that «piri»nt». 
Ilyirogea ti donattd ^ery raaiily by 2, 3*»btttyl©n© glycol 
to m©thfl©a© blme# I'h© pmmnm of aaetylmethylearbinol was 
pr®t#i,in s®f©ral #x®«rl«®iits by 1^© 0«l®ara t@at, ,im©diat©ly 
aft©r tha •rtdmotlon of th© ffi©iaiyi®a© blu©* fhis obaervation 
Itads ©r«d©Be© to fch© ©pinion of ®om© inirestigators'tli^t • ao©tyl*» 
m©thyl®arbiiiol origiiiat©® ia^a fermantation fsporn the biological 
03iidation of 2, S«»lmtyl©n©'gly©©!:# Caution should b© oti8©rr©d 
i» ®6»c.luding fwm Iti© .data pp©.©®nt©d that aeetylmethylcarblnol 
originet®® in this way .©in©© .©oaditiom© ar© dlffersnt in th© 
pr©s©jae© of siig.ar snd th® aba©a©© ©f' iH©thyl©n© blu©, lliia pro­
blem will b© di»©us©©d furth©p in Chapter 111# 
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tet a#t&y3l#»e toltie tii© a^stlvatsioii of' ^  mX-mYX&* 
flm i»®&ictloa is ao» p«,fid lot pymmlQg Xaotic and aoetio acids 
and mitf mplA tm glm##0« lad etiifi aloo&ol-t It is worthy 
of ncitie© th&t f orffli« a,©id is ROt fttol© to donate hydrogen in a 
t&rni whieh win ytiE## s^thyisna F©fmat® adjusted to 
«wei»aJ. pE mill.®® was always witts negative results# 'Bsc-
p#ria»ata on tfe© ftmmtabllity ©f formi© aeid show that it is 
.mtiiiaat fey 4* mlmmm* If tto®. foiwio aeid is daoomposad into 
coa and ii#,, fel^ '% eaiii»i redue® th© methylene blu©, 
fh® p»#e«dar® m» i?©f«atad with A#f#baet#i* daeolen^ang whieh alao' 
down fomi© a©id tari'ng- a^ fwaemtation, Tim® for th© 
mntml was SI aii®t#a and for fo-mat® 5 ain,, 46 s«e.» 
Mfibattay dt^olj&gan^ la thus, caj^abl® of activating th© 
r«d^i«fcion of mfikflmm bin®, with hyda^ogtn ffoia fomio acid 
while 4#goiia-'feilliaj8 solTOma it unabl® to do thia, 
Althou^ tM fhaat)®r|: t«fh»i^tt® givas reproduoible results,, 
•eaiation 'Em®t ha otoaarvad in ^mi^ng oonslwsion® or using the 
data as avidaaa® for maohani.«S;in ba<et@rial feiraintations# 
Timm 
ffafi T^wmmt.ion mS> .Ilii.femm3. ItMfciof M©tyliaettole-ar 
.sis. 1*.. 
fij® ©eafouM »e®ty|ffi«"bliy3.e^sa?Mnol|^ ais*e0*CH0H*0H|( i».. 
.#loself t0:'iiawtylf e%»eo*0o%ci» also to 2, 3«' 
•butyl6.ii« gly©0l 0Eg*Q101*Gl©S*Sl|i# H®aoml of two hydrogen 
fttoais Ifros a laol##^!© of tlx® glyo®! results in tli« ei*pbijiol|. 
til# loss, of two mof# lif^rogtn attas fmm. th© e®trbinol 
iBwstlgattM me m% s^m&^ m& to the. origin of acotyl*-. 
metiijloarblnol aaft 2g glyool in t^aotseial fermentations* 
fh® m.tim M r#ti®ii«a in tlse Mstorioal aeotion of 
tmi tli©iia.» 
I* .gtm4i#i with 
$imm ^ •ml-mwx& pm&&&m hath aoetflaothyloarbiiiol md 
2, it i» a eon-rtaioiit organism' to ua«'in 
tli« form»tioa and mutual rtlatlonsMpe of these compounds.., 
^ii t®»B mf#i. tn til© tublfeis in this chapter have the 
following mming&i 
*#igMt « .graias I^#r ,100 ml« of formented liquor. 
wil^ otofwiie^p i^d 
ao® « 
* * ®t§«t|'l3aeilijl©ar'blno3. 
S., 'JwB.ft* » .2, S-»biit j3,«s# glye©l 
% # pofetsfelmi mi&pmM to fej-::.rog©n half*«©3.i as & 
fli® p»©#eiit#4 in f®bi®8 I¥ sad VI In Ghapt@a? II 
Mhom Mm Ai€itlosa ©I" ml&l'm ac©tat® oi* ao®ta,14ehyd« 
f;o % $lnmm m&lmi wM®li it feeing f©2?iaont@€ hy ^  ml-mmm t&» 
iii a ^©finite %mmm® in the yield, of 2, 3-Mtyl®n© glycol# 
•fii©' fi#0tylift®tliyl0ai»l3l8ol «kt tii© olos# of the fementation 
%M not notiatslfely t&rnrmm&ii. omr la® ©toti*©!. Th© mediimlsm for 
fhe, ©liaiige tmrn or «,e#tmM®liyd@ to 2,, 3-butyl©ne gly-
cc>l Is uoti fi»« t:i» It sesms j*ea»on-»- • 
to .siigg#».%, thiStt a©id iai fls^sfc redxj-oed to-acet-
HtMeliytt &ai til®'latterin Mo©riiua®.© with tli® suggestions of 
llemberg .aal Ms le eoMtos«€ to aestylmetJaylearblnol 
•|®d tl»- i»tt» t0 i*e#i<5.e4 ^ -S-brntylan© glycol*- Attention 
i® to tti# fa«t feat -itefmtioa iaes^ta®®# tti® ae^tylaetiiyl--
sapbinal p»««nt «t •tte elot# of tin© fomentation# Bi^rnksm^rs 
•(19^1 noted tfeat aei^ation resmlta in m increased yieli of 
iaetyte©tiiyl®'ar'binal in fementatlona of gliuieosei isy organisms of 
.th0 mnua Aeap^baetey* f&e i n.@i?#&s« in eai»bliiol w.as ssDst rapid 
near t&s ©lose of tia® fementation and wm aeeompanied toy a de-
®i*e-aie- in S*i3»tyl«ii« glycol* 
&m mpmim»nt w&& a®«.i.gned t© find out the fat© of botli 
aeetylaetliyleiia.r'foinol and i,, S^butylene .glyo-ol when added 
'tO' of ^ A s®rl©a of 
©00 all, fia»k» m&h .eoutaliiliig ^00 ail« of a asslitmi composed of 
2 pea? e#Bifc glmo«e,, 1 pm mn% CmGQ^j^ 0»s per oenfc i>®pton® 'and 
^0,2 per mnt wa® inoeiil^toi with,^ .SlSBHE* Oxys®» 
paiBwa tJii»o«gti '3mlf of to# fl&aks md nlt3?o.g©a throu^ 
th© wrnmln&^r* Ba«.iw®od l>loofe«. wtr© tO' bro-ak up fcJte gas 
into alnufc# Deflalt#. <pbsiitltl®® of ao©tjlra0thLy3.oa3»binol 
ana 3.«ii#. gIy®ol mm feo s@a© of th« f laaloB 32 
hours inotuifitloii whm feh# omltuf®# w#r® temmntln& vlgor-
^oualj# At tim ©lose of tti© fomdatatioja# d«t®i^ination$ wfira 
for gluoos®, .iio©tyfe#tlijleai»Mi3ol and 2 ,  3-
Emtflea# glyool* fhe data »# pr^s^iitod in fafel® VIII, 
,^dd#d 2|, gljml is Mt slightly convertM into 
• ito®t5yliii0tliylo®r'biiiol ©Ithiis? und©^ mvohic ot" imdor :aiia©roblc 
ooaditions* Oscygeaatioa dots mt pr«yenfc th© 3p#duction of aeetyl*» 
.attliylowMnol to glysol# In fact| raost of the 
, added mT'biml app&rentlj wm &ium the value® for the 
odtttrols almost gs as for the emltus'es to which.-aoetyl-. 
3Hetl3yloai%lao3, had h®#ii add@d^« Emwlj all was rodueed iaiad®i» 
aim«l*oblo ••coudltioiis* It is eirMmt that oatygoiJAtloii defiiaitely 
the yi«ld of aoetylj»fchyloa3rt>iaol in a glucos© termentm^ 
tloft.* 
It ie'«s r«mrMhl& that aoetylBtethylcarbinol, whoa added 
to a f^imiiitatlon whleh is bslng oxygenated vigorously, is re* 
dtt0#d to th# mxT0BpQnaing glyool.. In mn atterapt to »«our© a 
fmm fill, 
of Mdltioii of in3®fefM®%lifl0ai"t)laol ama 2.,s»B«tsa®ne 
01jo©l t© iltieos© P®r»iit?.atloiis bir Ae:r61b&Q>il3sa.g pQliaiigca* 
f % ^ AtiM nQ 4> 













C ntfol 0»46ai 0,4800 2.03 
m 0*0l§8. 0»45t9 ©•4767 2.OS 
Control 
• • 
o«om 0»¥aQ© 0*4642 1.92 
o^mm 0»438i 0.4707 2. OS 
Control 
A • ic »C • oam O'*0g44 0»6#^6 0»4879 2.03 
0,.0434 0.*6fW 0,5480 2*03 
Oontrol O».066O 0.#333^ 0*5@7® 1.93 
m 0.18S0 O^STOO 0.5610 1.91 
00ii%rol •-i-
®»asi4 QM21 0#S044 0»5693 2.03 




§,1W1 O»S0g3. Q*§?96 o.sogs 1.93 
0«17»1 0*STO 0,5641 2,03 
ui«l#psts.,aa4ing of t3a« &,mgm inY©lv«€, It wns deolded 
to uak® 'a s#ri#s ©f m&ljam am'ing eoura© of a feraieiattt-
tfiom* fli# imdiiaa wm& ©oapewi of U per o#nt giueos®, KoHPO^, 
]Sm.pt.om and 
A two-J,.it©p Flask eoatalnlng 1^00 ml# of 
W8» fttttd wltls, m flir0<#1b.©l® mfebtr stopper wMeli ii®M 
a pl&tititm #l©etn»od.t.i^ « sstwat^d 10i*agar •ba^idge, gas outlet 
i 
,tat)0, gm lalft tub® Itading iato & brnmmmQdjblQGk^ and m 
smpMng tub®, afparittus w%» ^arrangfd' d®t©nalii© -the 
oxldatloo-rMmotioii potentlala of Ih,# blologieal sfst&m accord-
lag tQ'tim nmhoA of W®rteiia% J"©lm8te and OMI® (1933)» . A 
stmm '&i Qmfgm wm& feufebltd tlwou^ tk# rasdlua continuously 
from ifflffi«diftt®ly Sift®r iuoeult-fcloa with 4j, polmima until tii© 
..f©i?m#ntjation wa# foiipl«t#d» ©.©tenaliiatioa® of glueoso, aeetyl'-
ia9:tiiiyi$.»'biixol ®iid Mg S»bmtfl«ni glyeol.wsr® md® at intervals 
asid ©xidati^ii-rtduetiom |H^t®iitlal® w®r@ rtad dtirisig tli© course 
of tfe® f©3?a»ntatiofi« A sterile solution of aeetylmethyloarblnol 
was itddtd to liJ® ia®dl^a S4. liourii aft@r Inoculation# Tim analytical 
data are.; pr#sentM in fabl® .IX* ' 
• te Manillation of fabl© ,IK mtmlM sweral Interesting re-
•mlt$» After tto® feriasnt&tion lias startiadj, tlis % <3rop8 de-
oidedlf 0rm tliougti mfgm id being Webled througli the, niediiffli. 
tfli© ris® in do.®# not begin until most of th® gluooa© ia far-
men t©d. was low wlafn aoatylmatiiyloaroinol was added# 
fli#' ©artsinol d:lsas:f#«r#d rapid!;? whia# tins B, S-lmtyl©.n0 glyool 
mm» 
fmm ix 
of md l^'Bwfcylea© fflycol 
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mm -wmMlj' Mtw©#a tim tiir#iitf SmM-th and fortlefcli 
tn,%'$Tmtln§ mm^&a the fortieth and 
$Mj iixlh hmm* fh®' .©oaeentmtion of glmeone hmmne low, th© 
1|^ mm.f U» a«®tyli»thfl-06.f»hla©l ».Xmmt doubled, and th© 2,- 3» 
trntyl^n® glf®#! tummmM, feut- wtA mom 'S^Mswl:? during th® • 
^rtvloui period,# '©ailag th# remainder of th© time oba@r'9-®d, the 
glu#os« prttetie.tllf diimpf®«r#d| th® •heeai^ high, aootjlrnotiijl-
laereatM while the 'gly®©! d@er#m»#d# It is apparent 
that psr-t of th® g, 3«lmtfl®n® waa 'OjEidiaed to ao©tylni©thyl-» 
©«*l)ia®l. fh» t#t%l molarity ©f the earbinol plus the glycol de­
creased soraeitoat daring th# latter parts of the,. feramtation* It 
•»©«,«. rea»®n»hl# tO' «peet thtt. p»t of tli® aoetyli-r^'thyloarbinol 
Mm hem osidised t© -diaeetyl, fh« latter is '^ery volatile-and 
wotild hair® bees rei»f#d mt Ims-t inpi^t, by th® atrsa'n of oxygen.# 
Tht ©Eptrliaeat Jmst dtseribed wm re-peated on a more- ex-
tendiir® f«al©« three flask# ef aediiJ^ arrauged as in the pre-
tiom ^,p®riaemt wtr# iiio«alat#4 with .and oxygenated 
during lait mmrm ©f th® f®m«tation# lothaiig laore was added to 
flaafe $1 after tM feraeniatioa h»A heeoaie irigorotie, a definite 
(quantity ©f aefttylwthylearbinol mas added to flask 3 and S, 3-
ibwtylene glyeol to fla«]fe 4« F'refueat analyses for .gluooe©^ the 
©arblnol aad .glyeol irere made dmr*ing the oofurs# of the fer-
laentfttioiii ,1. ¥alti®» were tetermined* Ixperlmental data are pre-
m 
in fable® X, 11 md XII  anil in Sraffli i U) and (h). 
fmm I 
CQWwIiitloia of Ae»tyla®tb.y3.0arl3t»l and 2, S^BvLtjl&m Gljeol 
wi«b ma«l with 1^, 
Flaiik f • » GQiitirel 
iBoeitia-
*.4 i 
t til,I....... .i,i.l...,,«,...M,l,»,|.~.,.,-.„l,...fe 
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HOUI^5 AFTEI2; IKJOCULATION 
14-0 ICO O ZO 
Graph 2m (a) Correlation ©f aeetylmethyloarbinol and 
2, 5-"butyl©n© glycol with unfermented glucose 
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HOUIS5 AFTC-R. INOCULATION 
Graph 2. (b). Correlation of acetylmethylcarbinol 
and 2, S-butylen® glyeol with tmfemiented glucose 
and with E;^. Data for Flask No. 3» 
. 2 C-l>| fclie imt« 0"fefesia«d wltH flask 3« 
fh® r®TOlta %Tetjpiml of me ©th@3? two f&Tmnt&tlom^ 
Obsarmtion of the #tta, fpoa ttii® «p«rlia®iit «liows tbat 
la ail- tbrt® i# a r^spid <^op in % mn*-
0©»ll;aa.felf witti a 4#ie.ir0aa« in tim glueos®# WM2.®' the 
t« 2.0W, 'TtFf llttlt metyl ©tbyl-i^blnol ji.isctisiulat»« «na 
tliei^e.is ft 3?iipl€ rls« la tli® glycol content#. In 
flmS'k i imntml} m iaersaa® in a^etjlmetliylc-arblnol and 
s slowlug iiswa of tht® iKp^atiotloa of tli# glyool maup, et' about 
th« hour. Th. hM !>«<«» fairly high at thla tl.™ 
aat tM g3,Be©«« i» f®m@nt«d* ^ht© giyool oonw 
tmt mm&hm a suastsiiai at mmntl®tu how and then begin® 
to .d#ei*#as##. fhla d#ei?®a*® i,$. .alao-st mm^tlj aec©unt«d 
"bl" the in©s»#af# in a,e©t|'la#tlifleartslnol» 
• fh« mmm f&r tht f©s?a<»iitatlon In flaalc $ .«hair..a- definite 
d#ei?#a»i® ©f ae#tfi®@tiifl®«i?i inol im®41at#lf after the^ •eai'hinol 
i# added and while the % 1« ©till fairly l©w» Thia deereaae 
i« aecetanted tm hj m imrmm in the glycol# fhe deor-ease in 
earbinol takes plaee, h0wm&T^. when the oarhinol ©ontent in 
tWQ ©thty flasks 1# iaci^easlng* Perhaps, the explanation oan 
be fcmad in fch® mm» mtion effeot* fo flaak 4 was added 2, 3-
brntylen® gly«©l at the foj^ty flxth hsw. $here was a little 
rl«« after thl» in the glyeol ©ontent tout not mb mndh as in flaak 
gt tli®M»i»e in aeetflaethyleiSPhinol oeours ummr and to a 
greater' ej^ tent in 4 tlmn in Jg« fhe high eoneentration of glycol 
jaay,, perhaps, mmmnts fer the .shift to oarhinol* 
It is t© a©fc.® fclmt (3,) tli® pa«»ii@« of a 
Btrnm. of oMjgm timough th®m fisrmxit&tiom Aid not prevent 
a '•(Stqp in (i) mj a.cttiyl.»#tliyXeai*blnol present In 
th& f&m0nt&tlm is foiekly ^©<^^©4 fco th® ©orx'esponding 
.glyeol whl3,® th0 if iot^i (a) aft«i» moBt of tli® glucose 
feai Data *M tm Bji M» rlaaii percaptibly som®' 2, 3-
i3Utyl©»® glycol i» #3ciii«®a t©^ Mi© «»Qi»i?©sp0Mlng oarbinoli .and 
(4) $>ttm all til© flmcta© ha® b©«m f©i?m©hfc®d, taa© total acetyl-
sathylesi^bluol |5lm» g# 3-b«.tyl©n® glycol molapiti©# reaiain nearly 
ooniitaiit InAimtlng tlaa'fe tht 4©ci?#as-@ in glycol Is du® to th© 
oiEiaation to csFbioolt 
f^bably# aettylnethylcairbinol and 2, S*butyl®n© glycol 
constltittu© a chtialcally ra-e-erslbl# syat@m» A vigortm© f©i»-
acntation and. low i»©ji0x potential f&vQT th© fowation of 2^. 3-
bmtyi@n# glycol at th© ©xp©».®© of acatylmethylearbinol# On th© 
©th®r handji with a high potaatlal mfmm orsnnlaoB SP« 
abl© to- a©tl¥at® th© d®hy€ti?©g®nation of th© glycol thus lncr©a»* 
ing th# eaJPbinolt fh« mxj$m mt@d in thas® ©jKperimcnts probably 
•actad m hydrogan acceptor» Attention la called to th® fact ob* 
s.:®i?if®4 In th® pra^iotia shapttr t'-..at mcthylen® blu©' md©r Ida© 
activation of ^ and with th® -as© of th© Thunborg t©ch«-
nifn© %m act at- hydfogtn aoc®ptoi» with the r®s«lt that 2, 3-
b^tylan© glycol i.® very t'«al«®^ly oatidiaad t© acatylmethylcarbinol. 
On th© ba»is of th« data obtained, ©n© may conclud© that 
©ith#!' acctylii@thylcaf%inol or 0, S*toutyl®n.© glycol may b© th® 
1e tM feiwatloa of tlm otls^ r ©osipouad* 
II#, fli« eitsifie auid fementiag stf^ ftoeoeel of butter oulturea. 
Better mtimwm. Miring m satiafaetory tlmov and aroim 
eoatidti fairly Isrg^-'ttimtltiet of .ito®tyl®6tliy3l«-ar'bliio3. plui 
After m mastlaipi yteM of these ©ompcniMe bas been 
dtotaluet^ ImMlns tlie ettltwes eomonly results 
in A (aecre&»®.» ftoe resmlts i0»f the inwstigation with ^  JBSlSEBE® 
wiiieh were p#f#rt®4 in Seetloa I of thie ehapter, a» well ae 
til® finiinge ^'t letttoerg «a4. lord Cl9li)|( Heuberg and Kobel (192S), 
IftgelaetoaMt Of?! «€ fls»er*t ii,nd de Iioew, {1935) on 
tlie retmetloa' ©f aeetylaetfeylearbln©! and 41 acetyl by yeasts, 
sijggetteA tlJAt the deereae# in ^aeetyliaethyloarblnol in butter 
©mitisrei amy be wcounted for by Ite refiaetion t© S, S-^butylene 
glye#l» & eotperati*# project was arraagecl between the Dairy 
and • B:aet#:i*iol®gy mpm%mnt$4 fart of tixe expertoental worlc 
wm in. tlie-iMiiry Btpar^^nt aiad part in the Baeter-
iol0gy •a^ 'pRrteTOi* Ji t&aplete report of - the inveetigation 1« 
being pibliehiifi in a E«sear<& Bulletin ©f the leara Agricultural 
Ixperifflliit Station* there will be presented here only enough 
iatft tO'-':illmitrifct«'. the ®»in lines of ^e inveetigatlon and to 
eorrelftte-cmr etiidiee on th® relationsMpi of dla«Mityl, acetyl-
aethjlearblnol .ant 1# S^butjleae glyeol nfhea present in a 
biologl#*! eye tern* 
the a®etylinethyl©«s»blnol sM diaeetyl were determined by 
the Leiaoigne^ mnSlel loethod as modified by Mrichealian and 
*@8» 
iiam©i? (1935-)# fti# iwtliod for 2, 3-butylene glycol-, is given 
in Chapter 1» Both tomato bouillon and ailk were 
used as -iie^ia* toa»to bouillon had th© following com-
poiitloai 
Filt#r#d tomato juic© (from canned 
t€«ato©s) 40 p®r cent 
Peptone CBacto) 1 ** • " 
Peptoftiiftd lailk (Baoto) 1 •— 
Water • 58 " " 
In, thM ©as® of the tomato bouillon# th® meditam was 
inoeulatM -with, on© of the citric acid -feraentiiig atraptocofccl 
and Inetibated for '24 to 48 iiowB to get good growth, A stsril© 
solution of. • a^0tylHi©thjl0arbiaol or dlacetyl was then added 
and d»t#riai:nafcions mr® made at once, and .after various holding 
parioda, for acetylaethylcttrblnol or dlacetyl and 2, 3-butyl-. 
®n« glycol* 
Typical rt«ults obtained when acetylraethylcarbinol waa 
iMid#d to & :6.ultiJr@ ar@ given in Table XIII and in Graph 3» 
^h« dat«:-;iiho»'- a rapid decrease ^ in the sol.arity of the carbinoK^^ 
and a corresponding increase in th© aolai'lty of 2# S-'butylene, 
glyC'Ol# fhe total solarities reaiain nearly constant during the 
course of the.'exjperiaent# 
Table XIV and Graph 4 show the resid.t of adding diaoety| 
to ft culture of one of citric acid feratenting atreptococci* 
in the previous e.3Q5erliw9nt^ th© inoculated culture was incubated 
before the addition of th© dlacetyl in order to have a large 
*•69* 
T&BJM MIX 
©f a»4 S»Butyl,«n» ,$.ii 
"Vmiom F«riod» after AM%n$ Acetyl* 
•|5i?gaiil8ffl « ittoii'b- • 8 • Ws*- "b®###'!!! 
m&S. Ja%l©a b«.foi»©* addltloa af i 
IMdtRg 4.M.CI laaa I 
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Itelas'ltli®® of Diw-tti-l and Olyeol in:. uSouillon 
Cttltw®® at fJi3*i0n» Periods ' Mdliig 
mod Nation b®for®' i44ttlon of * 
tudding A6« I ana** 
I * lysis# 
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Gi»aph 3. Reduction of aeetylaethjlcs^^ljinol to 2, 3-Tmfcyiena glycol 




Graph 4. Redaction of diacetyl to 2, 3-t«itylen® glycol in a tomato 
bouillon eulttire of Organism No. 49, 
thiy itfj 
matiheis^ ©f Ttm- ai«app®»«Gei« of dlatsetyl waa 
rapld-i, ©niy a t^jasfeity 34 :b.ow» aftar addition* 
lort il,aettyl was. addad aM it ala.® h&& disappaaraii aftai?' 48 
til® t0tal molaritlas «Jialn#4 naarly const.antt The 
diasatyl *aa r®&««€ almest ^m^antitatl^aly to 0, 3-bntylana 
glye-ol.. 
flia 0f a4i«4 sialiteri® aeid on tla® j^txang® of aoatyl* 
mthjliSfmhiml t® ^bntylen# glycol ia ahown in fabla XV and 
in Sfapli Si fwo aseiplaa @f t©®ato toonillon ware l»oo.ulafc6a with 
a dultmra, atatylffletbyle^j-blnol was aidad aftar incubation for 
M li©ur.s.| and mXptmMlm a«id was tlaan Mdad t© on® sampl®» !Ph« 
.addtd aeid dalayM h&th t^a rat# aM tli® 'Complatanaas of tha 
redaetlaii. . total# of t&a aolarltiaa raiaainad nearly oonatant 
^ indieating ti,-at tHa da^^aaaa ^n aaatylBiatligrlaarblnol w.a8 to b« 
for by tto®' in^^raaaa in t, |l»biityl#n© glyool* Sha 
Imrartd wiiaa a®id m0 aidad^ 'aa^aad to dafinitaly Mndar 
Ml#' radaation &i a-afttylmatliylearbinol# - the axsMSrimant waa- ra« 
paatad aiMlar r#:«mlts» 
fabla Xfl and Sra^ 6 giT« data raamlting from adding 
tiaaetyl t© a akin ailk ©mltura sf a altrie aeid farmanting »t3pa-
ptaaoeemat diaaatyl 'iraa partially raduaad b»t largely to tha 
eari>inol» It will b® raaallad tl«t in tba tomato bonillon 
e^ltwra tl» diaaatyl waa radmaad to 0, 3»bntyl®n© glycol# 
' flia affaat of l&a addition of 0»6S par eant ©itrlo aeid 
©n tlid formation of aaatylmatliylaarblnol and 2, 3»butylene glyaol 
•*«* .-•* 4^. .«»' «««* 
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Graph 5. Effect of acldltj on the reduetlon of acetylmethylcarMnol 
to 2, 3-butylene glycol. 
46 
TABIE XVI 
Molarities of Diacetyl, Acetylmethylcarbinol and 2, 3-Butylene 
Glycol in a Skim Milk Culture of Organism 32 at Various Periods 
After Adding Diacetyl. 
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is. flaowia im Xftt* fliei?® WMS a, rapid and proloriged inereaae 
ia tbe laeXsirity ©f tM .ewtoi»Qi» fl» al»© inoreassd t^ut 
a* mpMlj  m tit jt#©feylJB®ttoylL@ai^l3»l» Th® addition of 
©lts>ie aeii to a ©mitur® ©f oi^@«sd« 2§ definitely iiicreaaed tha 
yi®Mf aettyltesutliylea^^lii©!, m4 2, S-toutylen® glycol • 
ftfiou® partioail: ©f a, aMa lailk ©mltw# of organism 29 
•fter t&e mMlMQn of a-o®tylaot}3.jlo«ri3iBol,,> war® traatad witJi 
diffaraat ©««aatratioii» of liyi2*og®a p®i»©xid« to doten^ne thair 
affaot dii tl» radwutioa.* In low ©onoaatratioaf the pei^xide 
liad llttl® affatt tmt Q.#$ al# of $0 far oant hjdrogm paroxida 
par liter of taltwe aarlcadly I'liiiiDitad the reduction* Eaaulta 
are giw'm in fatola BfllS aad 0ra:p& 
A large »mp%^ of ailfe was iaooulatad with orgaaiara 32^,. 
intubated for t4 hours: and aotdified to a of about 3,9.« 
Sia ®ilk was than divided iatO' three parts# The first portion 
ier^ed aa a eontrol#: IkOetaMehyae was added to the second por­
tion and propiomldehfd# to the third# iDeteiainationa ©f acetyl* 
aethylearfeiaol aM E^i^hutyleiie glyoel were made 48 and 9© hours 
after th®. aldehyde aMitioaa# Results are giwn fisp a typical 
experiment in table XIX# 
fhe wlarity of aoetylmethyloarMaol was greater in those 
©ultures to whieh aldehydes had heea added both at 48 hours aaad 
at M hours than, lu the eulture whioh reoeived no aldehyde# 
One might ioaelude that the iaereaaed yield is the result of an 
•aldehyde' oondeasatioa suoh as Seuherg 'and other InTOstigators 
found in yeast fernentatloas# HoweTer, when the molarity of 
fmrn, xf 32 
MolaritiPi 'QM Mg Qljool at 
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Graph. 7. Effeet of various concentrations of hydrogen peroxide on the 
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S-butfleae gly©#l is obseCTM Ife b®®oa#a ©nrldent tUat tto-e rol& 
of fell® i» to iuJalMt th& mdmtion of tb# oa3?blnol» 
Slum t'li0 aol'«i?l%j wm 3.«»# ia ti«3s« oultwea which pe» 
alithyaWji, th# jieia of a©«tjlm#th:^loarMnol 
i# -mt b# aeeatsittil f ©r bf m sMehya.® eoMaasation. It is 
fOis|ifel«.that»rie®ntfatiosii of aS.i.ah^'d# lalght In 
an Incrtasti feotal yi®i4 of ©arbinol, plus glyeol# 
I I I ,  l « € i i < s t l . o n  o f  a @ # t f l » « t i i . y 3 . # i i r b l a 0 l  b u t j l  a l o o h o l  p r o < »  
. abusing 
&t%®T hairing fomi that a©«it|^]l4aathyl,®arhliiol iraa ,pe«!ba©od 
to i, glyeoi by 4«g@batil.l.ms gel^rmsgaii a»a by savoraX 
©itrio aeli f«Rs«ating #t3p@:Ffei®#o@©i, It mm 4«®a»d advisable to 
tff tM 0f th®^' aMifeiem ®f th© •sarbinoi to euitiiraa"of 
torn# Qbllgat® asaaaroba## SeT^ral. «tfai»» of batyl aleohol pro-
ataolag' c«'faiii.@»s wmm ®«iaet«a tm this taat, Th© m&lxm was 
1 pm #aat gtmrn^g 1 par mnt p®pto»© aM 0»2 par cant K^HPO^, 
fW0 t%m^» of laa^lm war# lao.mi3*ta|[ wim aaeh strai.n# One of 
aaeh pair of fXasJca a taflalta fti'tntlty of starilizad 
aaatyliaethylaarbinol.# TM flaaks war# inombatad in anaeroble 
!#?$• At th® aona.lmaioa of %h@ faraprntation th® contents of 
th# flasks war# aaalyaael for aeatyl»ithylearbiiiol, 2, S-butylaaa 
glyool ani glaoo»a-» '^© lattar 4atara,inatioa was ma<ia to a#-"" 
•£3«» 
mrt&in tt.# ©f. tt« The yes-alts aspo 
r@e.Qf4®d %n fmfel(© H* , . 
M gmallfcafelir© %m% tor 2, gljeol wa» xaad© by 
bf«ilue oEidatiOB mnfl mmm&iQn to nie^^®! film^ttiylglyojclia© on 
on# 'Of th® In. wM^i iiM®4 a#ftylii®tshyleaf»binol liad 
• A timff  pr««i9ltat« Qt feh« gl^s^xim© 3?«.isult0a 
showing t;h« p»#gto©# of .tli®. gift©!, 
Aa i.a«p#©tlos of tht tmta m ^nisfxpocted oootmrenc©. 
ant fc!i© cltrio aeit ferasBtlng atreptoeoeel 
abl© botk li.@ form a0#ti7lm©t&yl©.ari3lnol and to rtiuc© it 
to 2g 3»btatxl«n@ ^11^001, On tli# oth©? hajid|» tii© butyl, alcohol 
orgaultw whiali .aomally pm^um ao«tylra©tliyl«a3?binol are tm-
atil# to ?©€«©# .a#4®i sspbi-aol t© g,, 3»btityl©a® glycol, while 
tla3?#« np%tim ©f ba©t;©i"l» whleh €0 mot form aeetylmethyloarblnol 
la a m^m&l f©OT©iit&tlo.it of glue©a® rsiMo® added earblnol oom»» 
pl«ittly to .glyeol* It la po#®lbl@ that th»a« orgmnlama do 
fora a llttl© a0#tylia©thylearbliaol during a fementatlon tout 
reduo© It a« rapidly as • foRasd# loi?® work a®©da to b@ done bo-
for© deficit© eoaoluslona ©an b© aad© but alne© all th© oultur©» 
grw undar ««a®.roblo ©onditiona, on® would ®xp©ot that th© oxlda-
tlo:ii*r©du©tlOB potential ura.® low for all during actlv© fementa* 
tl»». fh@r© way b© Ei©®#ai.ftry a speelflo ©aaym© to hydroganat© 
a©®tyla0thyleiy?blnol instead of a non»«p®©ifio oxldo-roductas©. 
-84-
f ABU XI 
Qf aM S-Btatyiene dJLyeol 
In Cultef®# of Bmtyl to S«© of WMeh Aeetylmethyl-
JiiMl h&m uddei# 






•30 0 0*0C11 0»00Sg 
#*• 0,0407 0*0461 0,0001 
IS •t 0 0»00€(8 0^0009 
0^: #0407 0.0466 0.0024 
iBi m 0 0*0013 0,0012 
•0*.^ #» 0«0407 0.0467 0.0004 
100 0 0 0.0010 
•m o,oio0 0 0.0199 
Si# SalxUSB 0 0 0s|0009 
««' •» 0,0148 0 o.cAsi 
6© 61# pa»ts*mrlaawi 0 0 0.0010 
0«0146 0 0.01§3 
-85-
M 8:©iu?»#i of tlii® literature fails tc reir©al & previous re­
port in wlil'©h 80«tylii»tli|'l'<S»rbinol or iiaestyl wer© added to 
t>®t«t®ri&l, tultsrea &M latter r#©o^er@d in th© reduced form as 
S, §*bmtyl®ii© glycol* Similar iiivoitiga-bions with yeaitts hm& 
b#®» aot@d, prmlmzBlj* I'M a ttosia report® tli© redsiction of 
hj thrm widely divergent kinds of bacteria: 
CD Ilmi i^olptma«. (il soa® oltrl© aeid fermenting 
streptoeooeif and eoae bmtyl aleol-jol produeing bacteria* 
.Diaeetyl lias "been retneed iKstli to aeetylaethylearbinol and to 
t.,: S^bmtylene $lfm% "by »o®e of tlie eitrie aoid fermenting 
atreptoeoeei* 
fiili ittvestigfttioa lass been greatly faeilitated by tlie 
availability ef o^oawroial eupplie® of diaeetyl, acetylmethyl-
e.arbinol and ig i^lmtylene glyeel, Tim setliyod of Brooloaaiin 
amft'Werteaaa (1935) for ^e detenalnation of 0, S^-butylene glycol 
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,gi'f0iri la •ei»pt«3? om# 
In tiJi© ttiMi®® m ttie of & definite 
weight WftS mMiiA t© a aedltai ©ont&ining 0*1 per eent K^IE?0^, 
0*8 pw e«»% ^®pt©iie aat 0*S p#r ##iit CttBO». A heavy inoetxlTOi 
0f a0.t£'fsii* gysBfftng Mg^teaeilima m%-mmm wm 'um&d* fh© fer-
laeatatlon# 'Jartei tm ? t® IS At the end of fermentation 
the eEtife aie-iiw w«,» miet toisf tete»i-nRtioa of reamitiing xylan, 
bee-ist^e i?eti?ef@iit.atif«'eiBifling was lapojsifele#. 
I few feiwmtatioiii with xylose, the hydrolytle product 
of xylsa^ were earried out at the sarae time^. racking final' 
det6:pali»tl.<?a» of «afera«at#d sugar# 
fahie XXI ehowe that m ©S per eent of purified xylan 
«d §1 t© 6? pm eeat of the jpenteean la ©era eobs are femented 
whll© asylese wae atooit ecmpletely utiliised* 
Seeause of the difficulty of aeeurate ouaapling and the 
ineoapletenese of the fefmeatatioae with sylan, apahsequent 
studlei were t«ine#rn©d with the' »eehanlea® and products of the 
fementmtion of xytoee and glueose» 
11». Bissimilation @f aiueose and Xylese* 
BotOi mlmmm and ^  asetoethylieue will grow either 
under etrietly &na«robi«, eondltlone or with oxygen passing 
th3?ough th® laedium# Aerdhieally* they are able to utilise 
iMEionluifi salts at a sol© eomree ©f nitragen but under anaerobie 
' .eonditione^K growth is wry slew unleas a more ©omplex nitrogen 
iioapoiand le present A etudy wai made of the effect on the 
wmm xn 
&i • Purified aad GBite Xjlm. and of Xylos#' by 
kxss^sssm' 
Sttl3str«t® i3?0wi %y%m &T xy%m% 
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ttoeote witli Audition of Vm?lou& Aooeasory 




0rsffl« glmoo'se in 3.00 ml# 
aft®# laooulatiQn* hrs# 
400 al* 
aieai«» 0 4S 144 180 
Confer©! t.ig 0»08 0 
fi jal» potiR^# 






®r®s« glmoos®- la 3.00 sil,»l33?s» aftei* inoculation 
Q at M 3? 144 
0*46 0«§S' 1*64 Q*iS 0*71 0,70 0,65 
SO 'C*.©, potal® 
«3E%r«@% Mt 1.91 #*9i 0*77 0,77 0»68 
Q«S6*| f&mt 
iactirMt •urn l»i4 0»S6' 0,01 0 0 
•f© p6pt:on9* 
Q.Sf SH^ei • 
S6 c*®.. Potato 
•„ ..^iru©^ 
t,EO 3.»S4 1».7S la? 0,89 0 
.gimtose of« mMwi In tl» irlelnlty ©f i*8 - 6«9 if th® 
0Qn%m%$ aj?0 itgifeatM# fh# pi with. I1S0O3 its- tlie btiff@:p it 
ftpprexlmat'tlj 6».i • §••§» givm t^® fields of several 'I 
1 
|)i»od»#ts in t«»ii. of p®f mnt of x^rlote fermeaittd by pol:y* • 
tmmSk -smA 4» both wltli ia®dlla oontaining GaCOa 
m§. with media, eoatmiiiing iiilOOi,.* flj® contsinedj^ iii 
Aiaition, 1 ptr mnt 0«S p#F o»sit pepton©', 0,S per cent 
•FT&S'T ©.XTFFTSIT BM 0*-S p&W KNHPO^.# 
It i» #irid®nt tliat tliS use of M®lCO|s iji th® fermentation 
of xyl#s© .r©«mlt» in laorii f©mi@ a»i aottic aeids than-
dots th® Qt 0.«0O^a, Ae®tQ®tliylieTiii pj?o4u©®« v@'3?y little 
aaetoa© «ii<S ^  ]»lMma. littl# Zg 3-bistjl®ii® glyool with 
IjtfeOs bmt mo,!*© ©f •®mU i« form©«l with CrnOO® in th© 
til© olioi©# of ®»j?iooa&t® i©e«t not appi^eiablj affeet th® ethyl 
miaohol yi«M# , 4®t02«iG*tion9 of COjb and H« were not j ]>• V 
©l3taiiit€ tomt 1»th -gmm wer® <sfol'r#t in laygta? quant it it« from ? \ 
th® G^aSOa f®pa®rit«ti@n# thun fp« tha#® ©ontainiiss HiiHCOat 
This is to b® ®3;p«#tM if 00,» and F®»mlt from th® aecoapoaltion 
of formi® m%€* 
fh« aeeiwalKitiom of aeids in the Ifi^GOg^. f©mentation 
li(i»0'a» oan b« ®mplai.a®t on th® toatis of th® pH of th® m«4i\iifl#, 
jtrshergti?,- P«t#»« ««l Vm& {l9io) found that th® maxiBma 
ji«M of aeaton# wm ©htaintd with th«ir Bs.®illm® aoetoethyl* 
teiaa wti®n ti» pi was aatintaJlnsd h®tw®©n S*0 and 6«S»' 111® 
FMI MIL 
Pl»o€mota of tti® F®3?ment&tloii Qt Xjl##© in Confeidiiing 
HLIHCOJI S&G©@* 
Bftt.a tn t®ms of pei? mn% of xylote fementea. 
fi?oi»cfe Ik* 
4f polymyxn 
G.jStCOg: laHGO# C«GOa 
Smeeifii© ^ selfi •@#4© 0»S1 0.40 1.23 
Le^stie' aeM • 3M 5-#S6 6*45 5,90 
Btlifi ®,leoliol m.,m S6.7 19,6 20,S 
0 Ott*? 1.74 15»S5 
pQmi® a©iA S6*7. 4*6« 21*6 6,18 
Aeetl© »eld 0 §5*6 23.5 
0«1 Xl*l 0 0 
Aedtjlmethfl"** 
mrTalnot 0 0 0 O*B0 
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II Atfifatsla all of fche products of 
thf. f®3?ai©ntati©ii of mjX©b& and of gluooi® hj both A*, pol^m^n&a 
and 4i. ag©to.tth¥liem«« fli« a®#!-®® iis@4 wa# 1 per o®nt. mxe&T, 
0#I per etat |j©#toa@, 0*S p@r emt ©xtract, 0#2 per ©ant 
KsIPO^, »d 0»§ p@r.e«at e.a60%»' B'inm B:om QbQO^ remained at 
th® of mmf f®rm@ist«tiom, an mm»9 wai always present# 
A d#fintt# qmaatlty «f »oa£m fto®tat@ w-an &M#t to th@ gluooo® 
m©€iim,la tw© f«:ra#iitatl<3iis. Qm ©f t4si#s® aisdla waa f©m<mt®«l 
.4a. t^i3?«f3Rii .«i<a 0th#r, fey ^ .a®#toetferliema» Th& eultures 
,4s. po3>«ima w^m ia©«^&t©€ at 'aail th# ^ ageto^ttelloua 
emltw®il .tt fli® G-Og *aa absorl^M In the spiral atbsorber 
ahewn in' pag# gaats twlwi ©«ttr the ©©nt,©r tub© 
aii<i rl«© in Iiii3bl©.i thrown th© spiral,, with HaOH soltitlon 
aTirrotiMing ©aeh 'Im'fettoltt fh© dtttmlaatiQa® of all tb© products 
if«r« laai© at 4«««rib©.iil in 'ehaptta?' 011©» 
fh© ingrtiltiit# of th© attia w©r@ st©rlli*0d ©©psrat©ly» 
•?ig0i»cma,ly growing ©ultttr©®, whi$h had b©'@a transferred .two or 
thr©© tia®s wtr# ii8©4 for laomla,* fh© ferment at,ions ooaEnence4 
%miefcly aad g©n©rally w©i?.© ©oiapl©t©sl in 30 to 72 hours .after 
Inoaulatlon* fh© short tla© ia^ol^ed oontraats with the- reports 
of iOTfisfcigators that 10 t.® IS. 4ays war© required^ It is 
tm» that larg© «.eal© .a«i-»eo-ntlntioujs feraentations by a. aoet-
Qtthylig^m.© haf© he&m reported bj lorthrop and eoworlers to b© 
oomp,l®t© in 48 t@ fS hours# li:,|>©riia«iital data sited at th© b©-
gimiing of this eliapfeer indioat© that th© nitrogen soure© plays 
Wt •impQTtm.%- foJLe la the spf#ll and e€>apletini®«0 of th© f«p-
A«ATATLQII»» 
ftie «iid faantitatiw i»©latlo-ii»iilps In two 
$lum&9 ft3«eiitfttlOB« hj Ajj. m*& feeoMet in Tables 
XXI¥ int XXV« fim a©emm©7 of tlx® aanlysea is indicated by 
thM exeellent aM. OEid&tio»-fN9daetlon bttlanees in tootli 
femejatatloas, fi*®©es of btitji aloohol &3*e not reported# 
E&affeaim CltSi) obtained & iimoli Jai^ier jleld of 8, 5-butylene 
gljml la fe»eiittitionii of glueos© by ^ mXwmmM did 
Conker Doa&er «sed .i® ieolation aethod of determination, 
Kmtfm&mg m%n^ lteaa©r*i teelmi%ue fo^iid taaat tlie method of 
detewiimtion.. gave lew a»d ir.ai?iabl© results After tfeorouglily 
0h.$:&M.n§ the m%im€ lamffftiaim <5®n0lmd#d that the p?ooed\ire of 
Broo-kaaim and Wertoaa (liiS) gave good reeults# However, the 
osKidatioa Mid reduotiom iralue® for the analjKed prodiiots of 
hi® feraefitatiofte gafe a paor halanse# the stm of the reduced 
wltiee wai greater tham the- aim of the o:sidi«ed values • On 
the other head, tktnkm with hii inaeomrate aethod got better 
oxidation* redttotion balipi®©«t Sa^ifftaaim was not able to eat* 
plain hi® diffiemlty# 
la the present investigation value# for 2, S-butylene gly­
col were obtained which were iifferent from those of either 
Boiiteer or lamfftei^a# fhe saithod of Broeteaiin and Workman was 
rnted* In fable yXfl refreeentative data are given from Donker»s 
and %m3£tmmn*9 for the products which principally 
tmm ixw 
of of -Ql.m#©g.® hj 
C«©% 








Sltiec^s® t- itom S»04-
feseiaie a-tld tKl## — 
I^'tl© asid g,M o*m 04^Sl 
It&yl alesiM*! 216-»0 4:m 9,m 
g, Mmm 3*m 1S.M 
Foiwie aeid ©•40 3.QS 
^eeti© aeld 21»6 1.9t 0»S6 
A®:®tOtt© • 
— 
•mmrnrn —i w 
A.M«G. X.OS 0.13 o.gg 0.S2 
00m W,o 40.16 t.92 9.92 3^.68 
4.a 0.39 2.X0 4.S0 
Total S5.62 42.70 
Bfep e«ii^ of Carbon recovered » 98#S 
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mttmt tia 03s:Matloa*r@ittefei0ii l^alano®* fh© authors 
&&• also gives for ®©ia|}a.rison. iti^saotM that whll® Donker*8 
det;#minstioii of glfool Is lowj^ Kauffaann finds 
eonftidoralslf MgMr fi#Ms tlitn wor® obtained in tliis labora­
tory. fMii M» a h^mtns on Me #5ie#ss of r®duo«d, products 
wliieh B;«uf.faa'im fli® r®a«©n for Ul9 Mgfa result® is 
not ©.i^artnt, Botti^ OOg m&. aro low@r in th# author*a data 
than in tlsoa® of Sonker md Eauffimann booause of th® formic acid 
PROIONT,, 
EwMmm wm §ut»it%«d provlously that acetic aoid was 
sot only an »nd p3!>o4mt of a gluoos# fomentation by ^  solir* 
aya^a. but tfeat wl3®n aid®i. to a fomenting mmdlma th© yielda of 
.some other proilaot® worn Ittoroasfd* A dofinife® quantity of 
aodlua aeotate was add«d to th® ba«al medium given above and 
at th« ®l®«# of the f«»#ntation all product! wore dotominod# 
Data ar-0 given in fabl© Both th® carbon and oxidation-
rodiiotioa balaneoa 'ar® good* fh® addition of aoo^tate definitely 
r«sult«d in yield# • of t, S-»butyl@n® glyeol and acetyl-
fflethylosrblnol and a deereased yield of hydrogen* fhe ethyl 
aloohol $mm to be decreased alighly by the addition of acetate 
lj«as acetic aoid was 'preeent in th®^ fermented raedium than the 
acid added* Hie aeehaniaa of the ohmge from acetio aoid to 
aoetylme^ylcarbinol and 2^ S-butylene glycol is not certain* 




F#f of F©iwtat#i. I5|" A# yslmysa as B@presented 
BY BmB '©F T-LIT 
Mttmp mnU®^ Attm Kmuifm&m • Author 
eOa • 42,0 43.4 40,18 38,3 
:Paraie a<jlS. trm©## 0 tyae«a . 6,^ 5,30 
0,56 O#@0 0 #S3, 0»54 0,39 0,35 
li,4 i|>9 #1. 5&t© m-a 8G,4 g7,6 
Mhft. ttI<iiolioS. @4#,S 22*& IS ,4 • 19,86 18,56 
Tmm XMii 
















S««eliil© aeid 5*1 0.:^ ©•OS Q*m .O*0®-
%&&%%& meld 2?..f t.af 0..S1 Q-^m 
Wf*m S»SI f;*SS 14,44 
2m 324.0 SS..*«6 5.@0 M.40, S1..S0 
Formie aeM m»2 6*10 1.07 %*m S..M ; 
AmtlQ &0ld 4.S? BM 
Amt&m 1.8 0.19 O.OS 0.09 0.12 
IBmf 1.65 0.18 0.21 o,*m 
COn Sf4,5 38.80 8.S1 8.&1 S4.04 
Ha o.t 0.09 0.45 ©.09 
fotal 41.79 S6.24 57.78 
Per eent of Carbon reeovere^ « 97•! 
Oxidation values / iiadnction values X 100 » 96.0 
iatft i» tftljl.® XIIII shew tlitat th® tia® of NaaGO» to l)taff©i» 
n finwrntatlsn of hf ^  almost ©ompletely pro-
the fowation. & f  «.'6©tylj«etlijl@ai?l->in.ol anwl 2 ,  S-butylea© 
gXjQQX teat M»» ttaifl ttS.eo,li.csl |>TOi»etion is ixot Mndered. It 
i# m'^ msttion wUj of tls© lateraedlately formed aoetald®-
HjuSif. i® not eQ!ii#iia®d to a^atylaetHjlcartolnol and the latter 
reteeed by t&® fefdrogea reamltiiig froat th© o*idation of aid®-
iif&M t© .tt.©eti-0 a©id of all tli® "being tj»©a 
for tlx® prodmstioa of ttbfl ftl^iohol und «@@tic acid, • If 
2, d!-hn%jl®m glfool oan r#.milt direetly from tlie eondeiisa-
tloa of two rnol^mlm of aoetie aeid tli® laok of produotion 
of til© gljool In til© pi»®«en.o# of laHCOs would be ©xijlained 
by the foHMtion of iodltas ite©t&t® wMoli would not be sub^eof 
to fttrttoer 
FroibaDlf, aeetl© aold added to a gltieos® fementatlon 
iaereaset the yield of 2, 3-t>tityl©a© glycol by a reduction 
to aeet&Meliyd®, tk© latter feeijig oondensed and redtioed to 
tlie glyeol tiiromgto. aoetylmethylearblBol# If this i@ tru©^ a 
rewraible afMillljrltim betwewi aeetaldeliyd© and aeetlc acid 
la ©irlde»t* lore work amst be don© to ©stablleh the meciaanism* 
Tftbl© XXflli gives the Qtisjitlties of tlx© products from 
til© fsmemtatlon of xylose by 4» ml-mmmm -Thm same substances 
timt .are deriwd from glucose are foiroed fros xyloae, %©re 
IS reaaoB to ueltef®, howefer|. that thiie mm an abnorraal 
feraentfttlon# flie yield of acetio a®id 1§ abnoriaally blgh 
and .0, S-but3^1@n© glycol irery low for a CaGO# buffered medium* 










610.0 a».40 17jf0 
Succliai© aeld ®»S l*t5 o»os 0..:t0 0.,10 
S0»0 6*90 0*SS 1.00 
Btltjl mlesliol .MS«-0 ,^«20 €,»4S 8..#t6 
2|(. S*©*®* fS*S 0,37 S»40 5.»g 
tteld. S1*S 6:* 18 0*69 0.69 1*® 
A©«tS-e aeia ito..o g3.»S0 2*00 
Ae©t©a© tsaa# 0 0 
A*M»C» 6,1 1.20 0.07 0.S8 0«S8 
G0« 134*1 • 32*S0 3.73 14 
H, 1«9 0.S7 0,95 -- 1*90 
fotal 1T.86 16»40 16*36 
Per e©nt of Carlson reeoverod » lOS 
OxldaMon values / Heductlon values X 100 « 99«7 
I i I S S 
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Stteeinl® acsM 0-^m o.ot 0 «os 0,04 
i«etie a®M-'. ®?*4 2 ••SO 0.*-31 0»tE 
ItSbyl al.®Qli0l 5*^ •m#sg 
, 10 »S 1*10 0,4S 
Fenale »©!€, . 3..S0 0.'7i ©•74 'um 
Aeetie acl€. 6T»S 6,tS 1«13 .2»g6 
Asetoa# 100 #0 10*^ !•?§ §•19 6.SS 
Awki»w* 
G% 50? «i §1«80 1UB4 11»S4 46.16 
H« i5»0 1.55 7,50 M.OO 
Total 53*17 4?,^ 46 #56 
Pep cent of Ga3?bon i*600irered » 101»7 
Oxidation valw&s / Redaction values X 100 * lOg^g 
f AB.IS MX 
Bpodteetffl of fell© Feisienta-ilon of aiuco®e plas A©e%ie Aeld by 



















a©id #•2 •61 -©,OS O.M - 0-. 06 
I^etl0 #0lit 32,4 S.M l^OS 
Sttoyl mleoliol tt9*S 30.-20 6*00. IS.,00 m»m 
8*1 0.»8E o»ot 0.36 0.54 
B^rmle a©ld 75..0 ?,55 1,63 1*63 S#g6 
Jiestte aeid 228»6 5.81 t.Sg 
Amtmrn 131»0 13»20 a»®o 9.20 
2*3 0»g3 0»03 0.10 0.10 
GOs 46S.4 46.70 10»52 10. 5E 42.08 
10.1 1.02 5.05 10,10 
Total 41.33 45.40. 45.94 
Per cent of Carbon recovered « 94»0 
Oxidation values / Reduction values X 100 « 08,8 
aMehyS© •ois*l a-@etl© aeid Is not proven tli®@e eKKperiments 
tl>0 m$ul%a with A* ml'mmm gl¥© ©xidenc© of suoh 
aB ©tailibfiiM# Bakosyi ClSti) a?e©©v«2*©d all th© added acetate 
la the'f0m ©f ao-eton®# A soaipirlson of tables 29 and 30 show 
that both ethyl aleohol and aeeton© were iiioi»eaaed by adding 
aoetate* One may oonelude that eithei? some of the aoetiC' acid 
is redueed te^ ethyl aleohol thi^oiigh aeetaldehyde or the acouumla* 
tion of aeetie aeid In the mAima. hinders the further 'OXldatlon 
of aeetaldehyde# In either ease Ha oojolng from the fomie acid 
i# rettiired for the redxiotloas involved* 
fable XXXI lists the pro&iote of the fermentation of acylose 
by A* aeetoet^irliemg* The fermentation begaa quickly,., after 
inoemlationji with an abtaidant evolmtion of gas and was nearly 
eompleted after SO hours# fhe carbon and oxldation«»reductlon 
balane#® are 3ftii.tly s@©d* it will be obsenred that there . 
i« a 'rery ol@se ©orrelation in kind and qtiiaitity of products 
between the xylssae md the glueoae .fenaentatioa ^ the organism# 
It is generally as«ia©d that in a glucose fermentation 
the alx .carbon coapound breaks into tir@ three-carbon'fra@3ients 
which are alike and each of ^tii^ undergo,; in the same ai.enner, 
the transfomations which reeult in all the products of the 
ffPlfntatlon# A fiir® carbon cosipound like xylose cannot split 
into two three-»c«rbon portlona and yet the evidence has been 
presented that ttoe «aae products are obtained and in approxi­
mately the aime .^mantlties aa in a glucoae fermentation# 
tmm NXI 
















Sueelut# astfi S-,! ®»il Q^M 0#CJS 
lActie a®M S»5© 0:»40 Xmrn 
Sfclajl al#olJol tfO.O @6^7 S.ST 11*74 TSW48 
2,T , 0»0S O-lg: o*ia 
F^rmlQ m&l& 








112*6 H.IQ l*t4 s.ss 7.M 
A*M..O . 0 0 0 
o
 
© 5G7.0 11.5g ii.sa 46»08 
a. 2£.g 1*50 7 •60 is.go 
fetal 31,54 46«62 
Per e»iit of Garbon reeoveped « 9S.5 
Oxldafclon values / Heduction values X 100 » 103*S 
fli0 fif« 0»l>0n aE:ylos« aoleetiX© may aplit Into a tsro and a three-
6art)0tt portion# It is eoneeiirabl® fclmt tii© two-oarbon fpagmentja 
ape tbSB lute a slx-earboii oompotmd, Tlse lattei? 
mj l># dlsiiallattd ia the iiaim©f» of glucose iaolecul©t 
A siBipl® »ch@a® fay th# femimtatioii of glucose 1b sub- • 
slttod In -flgoi?* 2 with th« adllimol®8 of pa?od.U6t» a» recorded 
. in. t&bl® XXtX* fh® milliiaol«i found aa end products are under-
mmk&» lo i« laad^ to show tJie m@©Mniam of tim .initial 
eiiiEngns in tli# glumsie il.aigfiailatlon nor to postttlat® m& inter-
wdiat# trl©««* 
^Igur# S gives a »&hmm for 'tli® probabl# course• of 'tli# 
• f «-i?a@n%atloa of glucott bf ^ mlm&mA* f&« of 


















Fig, g, S@li#a» ftsx» til#- M»S,lallafclon of OIugob@ 
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Fig# S,» ^mhmm tta© Dlsslnllatlon of 
01M©O8# hj ^  S|2SaB* 
•TIL-
BmMmx mj> GOIEHRSIOISI, 
fli© of ft #oiap«iia«a maj tee la support 
of iti »1® as ikii i» iisalaiil&tioa#. 1?Ja® f©^ 
afatftfeiiifey &i $mmm% p&mih%9 la%®M©diaFj ©ompoi^s toy 
Am&'bmtllm p0.3.s«»& wiy» €#t©»ia«d»- aMitioa ©f a©@tlo 
asifi t© a f#m®mting a#.4im ©oafeniaiag glumm rosmlts ia 
intftwM @f a.(3t«tjla#tliifl#iij»bin©X aiafl 2^ S-lmtyleae 
gl,fiS€3t3.f fit# a4fiiti.©a. ©f ia iaore&sed 
yi©M«,®f efelifl •»c9tylai@'WbEyl©a2?bia©l aad 2, l5-tmtyl®a« 
giyeol# HaitF tiMtilftJ? <$<ja<li"feioas,. s€a®4 aet'tylm^tiiyleartoinol 
is mMm€ to g., .glyool naa aM«a foinaie 
i§ hmk®n dmu t& e^gg: md In* la feiie ab®ea<se of fer-
^8ii»to@l»y<lf&t#, S, gijeoi whm &etivat«a 
M A» -iltaiitta Uf^&gm %& m®tliyl®a» ba.i*« 
m oxyg@a« Ail ®f tli® laeatloat^, ©ace«ipt aostaldehyd©, 
«*6 #ai. prodwets o.f a a«».wal f»»eatation @f gXmeodet^ Appar-
•mtXf, ^LI®T al«# %m m in%®jra®diary eoap©uaa»* • 
Otisef «vi<l«aa# fcliat ao^JtaMdisiyde is an intei^diary ia 
f#iwiitations q€ gXnmm aa4 Kyl©s© "by A* mXammm. was oh^ 
feain®i ^hm tl» aMeto^yd® wai f ix«4 by tTm ui© of bo-tii CaSOg 
a»d' laSS©^, Attorapts feo fix ppniiri© a®id war© nasueoassful.* 
aad t,. 3«»m%yXaa© gljmX ara produeta 
© f  f o f  g l t i d © - ® © .  a a a d  © f  Z f l m e  h f  ^  S 2 l 5 f f i B & *  
to In-feat^atioii of tli® proasietlon and amtml relatloneMp# 
Q:t fesf® ©oiapmamdi was «3ct®nd#d trm. 4* polirfflrxa to 
eitrle a®i€ fewitnting, and Wm butyl alco.hol 
prMmelng Sin©® a«®tyla®tljyl0'ari3in0l Inter-
tmm mith til® dttenHination ©f gluaos®, scylo®®, 2, s-
•twtjltn® gly^el and feSi® ii®mtrml s©lT®ntg,. aetlioda w®r® d®vis®d 
f©r til# aialysl® ®f f®»®ni«ti#a ligmor® eontalnlng tfe®s® 
lAttl® a®«tyljwtl3.yl#ai''ola0l aemiamlat®® during tii® f®r* 
a®ntation ®f glu®os® tsy ^ pelsama mm wli®n oxygen la bu^bbled 
tlapougli tl» eultui?®#: Slails?s*ly, iwid®d aeetylmetliylaar'oiaol 
1® 3?#dut®d mpidly to 2, 3»Mtyl®» glyeol when ©onslderabl® 
••iugai*' i8i'pi»®«®iat and tfc# ^idafcien-reduettdn potential i» 
l#Wf tli«n. all tl4# augar l»t ^&m f#ment©d and th® r®d«K: 
•fotfutial lias ^ontidaralily^,'2, a^-butylsn©' glyool will 
donat#' liydrog®n to ®3Kyg®n witii t1» formation ©f ao©l5yl»i©thyl-
• Attm a wmiMm of a«®ty3tei®tliyleart)inol plus diaoetyl 
ims be«n ©btalntd in butt«r ®ultui»®«,, ®ontiim®d holding of 
th® cultures frttftsatly i»®ault® in a d®er®as® of tli® carbinol 
..and dla®®tyl» fhe ©iferie aeld f®rai®ntlag ®tr®ptoeo®ci in th® 
•«ultiur«® &ppar#atly ar« r®«-ponslbl® for th® d®©r©aa®.- 'Studios 
w#r® laad® to dttarmln® tii® fat® of tb,® eaj*binol and' diacotyl 
in 'parlous 0ultw«s of tiios® organism® •• Wli«n addod to a 
toaatt# or milk istalttju?© of on® of thje a®id 
fementliig Btr^ptmrnQi, a®©t;yla®M:tyleaj*l3iiiol is partially 
rt^aeei t& tm eo:»#spoMiag' Dlaettyl was reduced 
.©atlrtlf to tisi glf#©! in a t3Qiaill©ii ©ult^jr# but , 
largtlf t© 1b m milk etiltur®* 'I'ii®' =-
i»«dS6tioii '©f tl» in •&. tmaato toouillon eultiir® of 
#11# of tla# eitri© a,©li tf&wmntln^ stF®ptoe@oei Is hindered 
"bf r#dweliig th# pU t© S«a by %im addition ©f s«lplmrle acid, 
fh# addition of 0<,S al# of B0 ptr e©at HgOg. per liter of 
skim mlljk' or l».i al#. of #ith©r aeetalddhyd® or pro-
I)io»iiM«hjd« iJ«r 1000 al« of emltmr® markedly inhibited the 
rtdiaotioiii of the oftrblaol. fhi® rtdtiotion of acotylmethjl-
ottrblnol ©.bA diiiootfl to 2, glyool in tnitt«F 
oultwos la m iaii4««ir:ftbl© ©hang© from, the poiiat of view 
of flavor and aroaa* 
Cloatriimia mraally p'oduolng ao®tyl» 
moiith;i'l#arhiiaol i.» tmabl® to redmo© added oarbinol. to 2, 3-
btttjieat glfmX* On th® othor haM., 61# ^totlBovorroa. .• 
Oii-'b'u.tyligag aM 61*. ^aatoariaiiiM do not form th® oarhlnol 
in sttormal f«rm#atatloms but mm abl# to redue® add«d carbinol 
to th». ^ Boisa^fxa and th® oitrie acid formoatiiog 
atreptooooci ^ar© al>l« both to form th© earblnol and to r#« 
diso# it to 2 ,  S^ftoutylOB# glyeol# Sino® Ql,« aoetohmtyliom 
fo'rms- Tmtyl 'and ©thyl alooholii bf th® raduotion of the oorres* 
posding aoids# th® failure to :»dm©e aoetylmethyloartoinol 
s:"agg«ats that a differont o:sldo*reduotas© is required for th© 
©ftrbiiioi-glje©! %him for ttm ^-sduetlori of the aelds# 
B©feh pttfifisd x;yl«n aiwl fch© |)0nto®am In ©orn eotos' w©3?® 
fom€ tO' b# iMayttmiif , bf ^ jgEl2SIS&* hydro-
•lytle pro#tt©% ©f xjlm^ Mjl&m amd glueo»# w«m us&&. in most 
&t TH© DI'SILAILATLON STIADITS 
'ShM F©I»M#IAFEFTTIQ!II 0F XJLOS# BY A#3R©B&GLLLIAIL FTEFLTOETHYLICMA 
im ft ft©afcftinlng lj®0'0|| reaults in more fomle and acefcie 
aeidi asfi 5.®«a aeffc@ne than in a »iiailsa» m»dlm eontalnlng GaCOg, 
A» towm» ator® fomi© and aoetto aelAs and l@.s« 2, 3-
butylta© glyi^ol tmm xjlme with l^ase©# tlmn when CaCO» ia 
fh® dtff®f>«n<j« in yi®ids i«s probably the result ©f th® 
different# in Si# ®B 'of th® atdla# Prm® aoetle and formie 
miM ar® in the atdia buffered by CaOO® but not in 
thoi® oomtainimg 
• fh« as®® prodmets sad In th© saia® pi^i>ortion0- -ar® obtained 
. fi^om th® f f Miaatation of xylose by ^  ao®toeth?li<m» as ar® 
OBTAINED FI^OIA GLMEOS®, 
frohafel® 8#h®a«« 'for th# disafiallation of glucos® by A« 
&#®to®thjligmg and by ^ ©olmma ai»® «iab®itt®d# fh® ©vldenco 
fof th®#e g-eh®a®s is ^ bat#i ii|»on th® intemediary studi®» and 
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